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BRIEF ITEMS OF LOCAL NEWS

• £ - • * : -

/ A well known Bahwaar citizen pos-
Mssad an old bicycle which he desired
.to Mil, last wstk. One ragman who
happened to pass by was called in to
Inspect the affair and name his price.
"One dollar and twenty-five cents/-'
said Joe. "4tot out," answered the
prominent dtUen. "Its worth lttbjre
than that" Joe got out and no busl-

was transacted. Two days later
another buyer of rags, old Iron, etc.,
sods past He was called in also and
asked to give his opinion of the value
of the machine. "Seventy-five cents/'
said Joe number two. The prominent
dtisen thought the matter over for a

rttt!TCt«a~td sell before
the price became lower. He was only
*stun*" fbr fifty cents.

- A s few people go by that way, not
nany h*ve had the chance of seeing

vtn« wonderful improvement of the old
iPotter place. This residence is now

_ I to none In Rahway •----The' wide,
^ - --aiopini Urrace and g«en lawns face

^houieit—Itr on
kaa been painted in a neat and attract-
ive manner and the numerous flower

give-a- tottch^of added be&my W. Rbhlnaon A. OfnT>e~o Weirufindosepli J. Urmatotif- nfMeycle-tourni street, has bought new Hupmobile,op to ite enthuslagm. fltreet, entertainedloft guide, lfirau '" n > ̂  M v' ' w^ already_hag~giyeiTmfmyr pl«as-of town last week.stomach —and
takes aimoRt AH

One large fubbei

notice And coinmcnt In the rear

lead to the
ire

beautiful lake, around

A person walking around Rahway
Id scarcely fail to be Impressed^

the difference between "uptown" and
"downtown." In the latter section
houses are being erected and general
Improvements made, while In the
greater part of the former section lit-
tle or no change "Is manifest. AtTone
time "uptown" was considered as
practically all of Railway. This is but
another step In direction of thepass-

• M r -

2&'

ing of the old in the new.
One of the" best, kept' vegetable

gardens In Rahway is the one directly
in the rear of the homo of Mr. Leslie
Lupton, of 29 New Brunswick avenue.
Bach row is carefully howed and
Inounded, and the absence of weeds 'a

jtittyiwtieea'ble^-' , "j" ~
An autopsy held upon the head ot a

recently deceased Ctnclnnattt man dls-
xlosed no brains. He must have had
them whore n o could UBO them for a
cushion.

Mr. C. W. Hopkins, ol Thorno street,
•pent the Fourth on hiB grandfather's
farm, near Medford, N. J.

The Hlflses Irene and Alice Henry,
Of Perth Amboy, vfero visiting friends

Scott avenue last wook.

An unbrlddled borne was seen run-
ning down Central avenue Friday
evening a little before seven o'clock.
Many people were frightened as they
saw the animal go speeding by, but It
was only the horse belonging to Kelly,
the baseball umpire, hurrying home
for his supper of oats after an hour or
-so of romping In Riverside Park .

When a nun points, a gun at you,
knock him down. Don't stop to look-
if It is loaded, but knock him down
and dont be at all particular what you
do It with. If thereto going to be a
c nrnnnr's
other fellow, he won't be missed.

Miss Jennie "VT 'FraISr~o' Grand
street, the Misses Jessica yand Bertha
Harrison, of RosevlUo; Misses. Jennie-
Squler and Harriet Messersmlth, of
Arlington, were registered at the Glad-
stone, Asbury Park, over the Fourth.
—Alt the "boys In" town n&Vtf lost their
heads over tbe-old game of "catty." On

rTrtreet̂ irad by-wiiy cuu IHT
numbers of these youngsters batting
and throwing to tholr hearts' content

CompJ#lnU are oeing made by the
residents -oa>••'. Main street betw©e6
Cnerry street and'Milton avenue, of
thtJieglected thoroughfare that passes
their bouses. The street has not been
rojwlred or put in shape since the
sewers were, put down; the drive part.
?s not swept or cleaned, garbage and
refuse is thrown into it from certain
places, and the whole affair looks like
a back street in a country town in-
stead of the leading artery of the pres-

Filth, old newspapers, part of a rug,
hey, sticks^ sweepings and fevers are
in the stream of water that runs past
Hotel Huntley, on the street that hun-
dreds of people pass snd traverse day
after day. Why da the authorities
dodge it? The Board of Health say it
belongs to the Street Commissioner to
look after. Jacob Btolle said some
Cbree weeks agio that he would speak
to the Commissioner when he saw him,
but did not know when that would be,
a* he was doingsome work too far
frotn town to- get here oft«L, The
Weter Board say 1t belongs—not to
them/ and that they don't know to
wbom. Meantime summer is here
with its biasing sun, fevers are brew-

of corruption and vile looking naus&-

et«f metropolis*....-. ;
Richard Hamilton/ of the Hamilton

Company, who proposes erecting a.
^ow'fictol^^tSFBIiTlosds^ was in parently, baa ever seen the pea,t hole
town Friday consulting with Frank
Marsh, civil engineer,-and-:other; au-
thorities, regarding the locattfn of
Dtnkes for c6fflffiencia» building in
time to have the place ready for occu-
pancy by early winter at the latest

A new state road Is ' being built
through CJvk_Townshlp* fourjolles in
leugth, irom. Two Bridges to-Weatfleld.
11 will beJa great assistance "io the

What's the jnatter with a bushel tax
or a tonnage tax on ladies' hats.

The. comic supplement's • lack of
humor is the funniest thing about it.

You're a sucker If yon. bite on all
the fish stories that are being told.

Miss Adelaide Smith, of Bryant
street, was the guest of Mims Alrira
Anness, of Elizabeth, for a part of last
week.

Any woman who has successfully
raised a half dozen children has
earned her title celar to mansions In
the, sky.

Miss May Carmen, of Metuchen, baa

farmers along, the liner helping them
to got their produce to market .

cream from rhe milk of human
makos buttjr for tho bread

of the nedy.
The" gutter on tho north side if

Tower scott.avcjnue is In a terriDie
"condition,—pools—of-atagnant—water
making it decidedly unhealthful for
the people of that neighborhood.

The idea ol teaching every girl to
thump the piano, and every boy to be
a bookkeeper will make potatoes
worth $8 a barrel in twenty years.

Mrs. Adam Schweitzer and daughter
Julia; Mrs; Winiam Wllaon and Mrsr
Ed. Schwindlnger left Saturday for a
twt months' visit in Ireland.

The woman who. purrs when you
call her a kitten would scratch your
eyea out if you were to call her a
cat. ;.
—A~-n©Wr-fence—has-- been—put—up—©n-
Sominary avenuo between Miller's
houflo and the one on the corner of
OIIver~street

Mrs. Wallace Corlell, of 8 t George
^v^nuo and Church street, is spending
a ftftrdays ftt Atlantic City.

Call a Bpade by any name you l i k e -
but get out and -use IC .
_ .Mr* _T*_J*P_*rM®i- of_.?a^-wfty.f-,a.^odftd.
a funeral in Woodbridge Friday.

Hall is at Aflbury Park fpr

composition that is in plain eight,
and smell, from Farrell place, north
side of Cherry street, running due we«t
one block, opposite the triangle, to
Campbell street- ' f-

Korest City Circle No/ 1, Lady For-
esters, haH ..elected, offlcerB _as_foljow^;^
Pest commander; Mrs. Chas. Schaefer;
jajmmander, _, Mrs, William ^aT3weHi_j
sub-commander, Mrs. P. Toomey; re-

on Central avenue.
Mr. C. Terrill and family, of Hamil-

ton street, left Wednesday-fon a two
months^viait in Asbury Park.

Mr. William Seaff of Lower Rahway,
is up and about once more after a se-
vere attack of typhoid fever.

Mt Westerv*Jltr of 154 West
-Grand-street, spent* part of laat ̂ rcek:
visiting friends in Blberon.

^ belng^lald In frptitg pt
of the brick residence of Mr. Walter

Take a wide-mouthed bottle of good
clear glass and fill it with fresh water
Then put Into, it two teaspoonfuls of
finely powdered alum. In fait weather,
and when it is likely to continue fair,
the liquid will be clear, but the ap-
proach of cloudy or rainy weather the
mixture will become feathery looking.
This barometer will Indicate a change
of weather thirty-six hours in advance.

A woman walking, along-Main street
narrowly escaped serious injury. Sat-
urday morning by slipping on a
banana skin which some careless per-
son had thrown on the'sidewalk. She
caught herself in time, however, and
afterwards was kind enougluto.throw.
tLe-caase-of~tfer misfortune Into the
street

Cherry street presented a very de-
serted appearance last Thursday noon-
time. Everyone who was able kept
out of the boiling sun which beat upon
the asphalt, and oven wagons,'car-
riages, etc., were moved to a more
shady locality.

..Wheai a young-man-siUia-ihe par-
lor talking nonsense to.ills best girl—
that's capitaL ~But-^when :-ie
stay in evening's after- they're
ried—that's labor. '
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NEW CLOCK FOR
7 WATERTIfW
Methods of Shade Tree

TO STOPAUTO SEEED1M& £
trip

- * ^ * Limit to Be Placed on 8 t
George Avenue — Hereafter Auto*

Eva.
^,—

and MIBS Margaret A. Brown, of Jer-
scy City, were married^ quietly -horo-

I chairman trustees,' Mrs. William Lang-
-, .. I ton: truntees, two years. Mrs. Thomas

' 1 • ™ ' • : *A y r e 8 t

to buy flour as the flour
afterwards. will make

a week.

Guess the Population
Seven prizes will be given by T H E NEWS-HERALD for the

nearest guesses as to the population of Rahway, according to the
1910 cengtb* ^ -

JThla contest is started to provide a pleasant pastime for read-
.._ of THE JNKWS-U-KRALD and to stimulate interests in the
eagerly-awaited annoancetnent of the population of this city.
A person triay submit as many guesses as desired. There is no

-limit placed on thenumber of timesa-persott
that each guess is on one of the coupons, which will be pub-
lished semi-weekly on the front oage of the NEWS-HERALD.
-*-—All-persoos-are eiigible-«xcept employe? of THE - NEWS=.
HERALD and census enumerators. If two or more guesses should
prove exactly correct, the first one to reach us will receive the firs*
prize.

ADDRESS COUPONS TO POPULATION EDITOR, RAH-
NEWSHERALD. , - .

ALL CAN GUESS AND TRY TO WIN ONE OF THE
-KBWSHERALD PRIZES.

Be a $ 5 . 0 0 Gold Piece
re second aad third, each * two year's subscription, tile fourth

id fifth each an eighteen month's subscription, the sixth and
each a year's subscription, to THE RAHWAY NEWS-

XD.

GUESS!
m. left NCW8

Thursday jolgbt_by> Rev.__<L_CL_Koo_d.
rifff, pastor of ^Trinity M, E- Church.

A stray dog with five feet of chain
attached to his collar came to tho
Weatfleld avenue residence of Mr. Ba»-
ttlle and asked as plainly aa he could
for food and shelter, and got both.

MIBB Bertha Mil bourn is visiting lor
a couple of weeks in -MahonyT—Pa.-
Mcantlme Miss Loretta Morss 1B sup-
plying her place at Rolph's Cherry
street Jewelry store.

MlBea Emily Watson, Narjorie Cook,
Mrs. Stock, Howard Fischer and Fred
KiBsllng were baptized Sunday morn-
ing in the Baptist Church by RevrArSr
Cole,- thenpaBtbi\~ ~ "

Rev. C. C. Woodruff and family are
summering at Silver Bay, where Rev.
Woodruff 1B doing eorae hot weather
theological teaching during July and
A u g u s t •;'"•'-* . ..

M|aa Annie 8neyd presented two, ele^
gant silk flags Saturday, gold lettered
ond worked by her own hand, to tho
New Jersey steel planL.bafieball_team.

Mr. and Mrs.H. PT Carlborg and 15-
nionth8-old daughter Miss Jeannette, nf
Newark, are guests of Mrs. Carlberg's
mother* Mrs. J. C. Baker, Elm avenue.

Mrs. J. L. Kerr and eon Allan, of
Euterbrook avenue, have gone to Alle-
gheny, Pa., Mrs. Kerr's former home,
to make a visit of a month or two.

School graduates ought to haVe an
eaay time of i t They start their busi-
ness career with all the problems of
life freshly solved.
. A number of exceedingly interesting
croquet gameB take place. every af-
ternoon in the field opposite the brick
row on Bryant street _z

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Currie
bf~BrobkIyn*IIdni.ghter

guests over tho Fourth of Mr/Cur*rie's
mother, Mrs. M. J. Brower, of Grand
stieet, and also visitors of Mrs. Beulah
Cook, Campbell street, all of whom
enjoyed a ride with Mr. Harry Slater's
row car. visiting the Polo graunds and
other points of Interest.

A~beautifuT~8ilver gray carrier
pigeon, with a silver band on its leg,
ia making a resting place of the roof
of James Silvers' Grand street resl-
dence, having been there since Friday
morning. It picks up a breakfast on
the lawn; and is getting quite domeBti-

iated."_JlY"iB .^evidently lost from its
owner.

Miss Bmraa HaberkOBt,_Jprinerly of
Rabway,- antL-Edward Henderson^of
Scotland, were married June 29, at the
home of the bride's, parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles yaberkost, 413 ̂ 8th ave-

_Rcv,-H-~Huazinger# of

ing a friend from out of town
entertain-

and i September.
drawing for brains the num-

ber of blanks seem to have been num-
erous.

Miss Belle Fowler, of Grand street,
is haying her residence painted and
repaired. *

Mrs. Addison Russell and daughter,
of Yonkers. N. Y.,"apent the Fourth
with Mrs. William and Misa Eva Hirst

Miss Anna Haley, of Church street,
spent the week end visiting out of

Mr. Albert A. Housman spent lavt
week visiting in Atlantic City.
_ Most folks_iook a _little__jaheepishl
after being fleeced.

Tana\ng Throngh Hahway.

At the regular meeting of Com-
mon Council Tuesday night, nearly all

PresidehTMof^
If flome of those—Parisian—gowns-

were bttled~aB~Burcingles~they"would
pass the cujatoms officers without
arousing suspicion. - " _

ATse^er IB beingTald on the"side
street running into Jaques avenue
next-to-the houme of Mr. William Hob-
litzel.

Mr. Blatfchard Stell, of Williams
stieet, is enjoying ajtwo weeks' vaca-
tion from the Standard Oil Company
of New York.
^"Tariff t4lk is stiilon the freeI'list—
while the patience of the people is
being taked.

Mrs; Evelyn and Mildred ^rewin, of
Flemington, N. J., are visiting Mrs. R,
C. Oilman, of Campbell street *
Ji., enjoyed a ride to Midland Beach
Monday -in^Harry-8 -new- axrto, -having
the trip of their lives. - * —

fat in the chair. Reports were re-
"ctTved from tnTTarlous deparUaentsV
Councilman Martin of the Mificellan-
eous . committee^ .reported that - the
Water-Board needed-a~clock-«rtr:the

jworks in order to know Just when to
blow the 9* o'clock p. m. whistle, so
that Rahway residents could regulate
their watches,by something. Council-
man Armstrong did not see why the
board should not purchase its" own
clock. Referred back to the commit-

ANNUAL B. P . O . E .
---:- CONVENTION;

The annual convention of the B. P.
0. E. organization will be held in De-
troit next week, beginning on Monday
and lasting.until Friday. The excur-
sion arrangements for the accommo-
dation of the delegates permits a ten-
day trip and under certain conditions
afi extension to twenty days, the fare
being one and jpne-thlrd̂ JfQr/_jtlx6 rQJl.Ojd

Rahway Lodge B. P. p. E. No,
1075 will be repreaented^by-Brothers

Stella and Charles Mandevllle, who

Quebec

pleasant than their experiences in
trolt, as Detroit itself with the river

bver~flfteen'd6Uars"'Chairman'Martin
also stated that resolutions concerning
the use of profanity by the firemen at
fires had been passed. Cppies of these
rteolutlons have been-aen^to the vari-
ous companies and posted-on-the bul-
letin boards, The report was received
&Bd-th«-oommJttee's

Farms
1 • • " — ^ ^ ^ ^ — - ~ ^ H i ^ ^

Rented, Sold and Exchan

* Detective Sergeant George Conger
went fiahlng-down tha Bay Saturdayy
patching seven beautiful weakles and
one Jim dandy eel.
_ Mr.^ml Mrs. Charles and Miss Anna
Ward—were—Sunday guests . of Miss
Mary L*a Forge, Milton avenue, over
tho Fourth/

H. T. K.err; of Pittsburg, is being en-
4ertained as guest by hia-brother, J. L.
Kerr, 6'f the Y. M. C. A,, for a few days.

Mrs. Adam SchweiUer has gone to
11 eland for a summer visit among for-
mer neighbors and childhood friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Marsb, of West
Milton avenue^ are enjoyittg a tour ot
several weeks through the Canadas.

The Misses Margaret, Annie and Vic-
toria "Sneyd; of Brunswick avenue, are;
vivltlng a week on Staten Island.

John J. Healy reports from personal
experience that the ftsfc are biting
royally near Boynton Beach.

the German^ Lutheran Churdh of Jlah-
way» ofllclated. • .

SpeecT limit Blgjis are being erected
along the main roads everywhere ex-
copt Rahway. _ St. George avenue is
the thoroughfare where most of the
speeding is done, and not a limit sign
In sight. Signs were to have been
placed there a year ago. ̂ lYhy not?

Stephen Bilarczyk, telegraph mes-
senger boy at Terrill's, was bitten
Monday through the fingers of hU
band by a stray dog. The wounds were
cauterized and dressed by Druggist
Janies H. Terrill. They are~dolng well.

Master Berna?8*McGough was bitten
by a dog Monday. Dr. Terrill dressed
th< injuries, which were not partlcu-
laxly fieriouB.

MIBS, Emma Shafer, of Bryant street,
-spent-Thursday-in-Newark.

|
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

REAL ESTATE and MORTGAGE LOANS""
HOUSES BOUGHT and SOLD. ,

RENT COLLECTIONS* PROMPT RETURNS

•f .

JOHN J.COFFEY, Exchange Bldg.

FOR

Beef, Veal, Mutton; Lamb

Trembley, the City Clerk, waff in-
structed to ascertain If anything had
been done by the commission in refer-
ence to the purpose of the council
when the $500 watf^ppropriated for
the Shade Tree Commission's use. Mr.'

^Trejnbley outlined the supposed duties
"'of the commission" briefly,, the chief
purpose being' ta-preserve -the Ttreesr
yet no spraying had been done and the

-trees' are dying, A grove of new trees
ias:baeno9irchased.ia6aat|me/4)ut the
intects are destroying those Hahway*
already has.. Mr. Trembley suggested
that the Street Committee lqok into the
cost of oiling streets as compared with
sprinkling. The City Clerk was di-
rected to notify^ Contractor Winans
tnat if the Scott avenue work is not
finished by August lr the city would do
it at his expense. -Twenty-five peach
trees for the almshouse were ordered-
lor $6, as was also an ice box for |15.

Mrs. G. Pang born claimed that the
aseesflment ôn her property for the

unman, 30 Campbell

RAILROAD TOIE CARD.

For the convenience"6? our readers
we publish time of local trains to New
York and arriving-from New York.

Following js weekday, not Sunday
schedule: z -

Arriring
From New York.

A. M. P. M.
12.46 4.00

1.13 4.65
*.51 5.30
6.55 6.47
7.24 6.04
8.16 6.15 . , .
8.33 6.18
9.15 6.23

10.02 6.32
10.13 6.39
11,07 6^5—

SAUSAGE AND BOLOGNA
OF HIGHEST QUALITY

Departing
Ftr-New York.

A.M.
2.49
5.33
B.59
6.24
6.46

.6.58
7.26
7.32
7.46
7.51

—7.57

P.M,
12.33

1.05
M3

-2.03
2.55

- 3.02
3.17
3.57
4.18
4.36 •
4£7

terry

35-J. TELEPHONE

POULTRY AND GAME IN SEASON.

ri

WEDN
si root. Is yisjLUug her v daughter, Mrs.
James Trewin, at Piemlngton. -^. - ,

Miss Catharine Barton wlirpass "thfe
next few weeks Visiting Long Island
relatives and friends.

Messrs. Elmer and Ernest Peele, of
Elisabeth, spent a part of last week
visiting In Rahway.

Miss Haiel Twist, of New Haven, 8
visiting the Mortons,'in Bast Rahway,
during the holidays.

• Mr, and Mrs. Morris Fagens, of Scott
avenue, spent Tuesday vWUng rala-

TOO
7.32
7.&4
8.26
8.47
9.05

10.10
19.50
11.25
11.55

8.06
8.14
8.29
9.061

. 9.17
9.33

10.08
11.05
12.11

5.42
5.57

6.51
7.02

8.12
102

10.02
10.39
11.02

12.02

Referred to proper committee.
The attorney, who had asked that

Contractor Kerwin be not paid any
money until his creditors had been_£et-
tled with, reported the settlement Bat-.
JHiactotiiy made.—The-foHowlng mem
bers were reported as having been
placed-on the Tolls—of- Washington

---Chemical Company No. J: O- D.
Campbell, G. V. Millet, Cbnov'er A;

••'-Thomas, Patrick Stinemire, W. E, Dit-
man, John Conger, Walter Brooke,
Kenneth Buck, Peter Larsen, John L.
Cornell and W. A. Canfield. '

- W. H._Hoagland^#as reported as
dropped from foe: rolls of the same

....company.. 1+.J&...Baldwin: and D- Butts'
election into the company was ap-
prove^by tfie committee. C; G,-Koen4g
applied for a certificate of exemption,

id George Franks for a duplicate, his
-been- destroyed-by~fire>—

killed by fire WHTTIBTT

and the beautiful Belie Isle Park can
_b$ compared -favorably with any resort
section of the country. _Tb&-delegate8
have been supplied, for their own use
&nd forxHstrlbutfon, with a large quan-

o?-beautiful badges, the clasp ia
with the raised letters "B.. P. O.

SENATOR SILZER
FOR GOVERNOR

Urged By Friends to Ac-
cept the Nomination.

HIS -LETTER
Promises an Aggressive

Campaign, Knows Difference
Promlsea and

Be

fiAGEWAS
A BIG EVENT

Many Riders in Speed and
Endurance Test.

OIL HANDICAPS RACERS

y'•'&&'• '

£ % » ««Hw«r Bum
"

r __^ in Kecord
«d at Pinlsh of Twentj.fiie Mil©
Grind—Lrty C(\ntett*nU Win Yal

* |

Ills AcceptaU C V

iV and the pendant showing in colors
the Wheatena factory, lettered to read
"Badges, Detrointeunion 1910, Rail-
way Lodge No. 1075, Rahway, N. J."
'Wheatenaville, tfee home of Wheatena/
It is expected that there will be some-
thing over 5,000 guests and delegates
at this convention and an automobile
parade as a part of the program;
which, it is expected, will extend over
twenty miles; The fortunate-delegates
to this convention are assured of a
moat eujoyabletrip and right royal en-
tertainment • . ' • 4

ATTEMPTED ASSAULT
Prompt and.vigorous action on the

part of former Councilman ̂ George 0.
Aln8worth probably avoided an kssaitlt
and possibly horrible "murder," lafet
night In the vicinity of the Baptfst

at shortly aXter midnight. The.night
being hot Mr. Ains worth was sitting
in the screened porch playing "soli-
taire/' when -a. terrific 'and terriflod
ecream of "murder! fielp! missus 1"
echoed through th£ air- Mr. Ainswortii#
knowing that Mrs. Ainsworth's kitchen
maid was out for the evening, jumped
for the door and saw a man grapple
a woman around thfc neck, throw one
arm around her waist, pick her up
bodily- ̂ and carry her from underthe
electric light to the rear of the Church.
Catching up. a big club he atartedtor
the scene of trouble on the-run, with
Mrs. Alnsworth following and the four
Tiogs bringing up the rear, '^xe-xaan

New Brunswrclcr^July 8.—:Senalbf
"B^SIIzer', who has been urged

Tn varibHs~pa~rTs~of~the staUTTifenler
the._race_ for theJDemqcratic guberna-
torial "nomination, today declared him-
self a candidate in a letter to the Mid-
dlesex County Democratic Committee.
His letter is in-
action of that

fleveuth. annuaL Rahway bicycle
and Yurnlture handicap twenty-flve

l o t h e recent
committee endorsing

him and urging him to etand as a can-
didate. His letter is as follows: „
Thomas H. Hagerty, Esq., Chairman

Middlesex County Democratic Com-
mittee, New Brunswick, N-J.--**

My Dear Mr. Hagerty:—lam In
recelpt-of your -letter of -recent-
date notifying me of the action of
the Middlesex County Democratic
Committee in endorsing my pub*

-" lhTTecord and asking me to be-.

mile roadrrace, held undqr the aus-
pices of the Pierce Cycle Club of Rah-
way was, witWnt doubt, the biggest
drawing card among the many athletic

Routine Business and Reports of Vari-
o is Committees,

A well-attended meeting of the
Water Board was held Wednesday
night, President Wilcox presiding.

Outside of the regular routine" busi-
neflfl _ot jepaira, report of number of
gallons of water pumped and matters
of UIIH klndrtheTreport"of ̂ the^puitspifig
station committee for June, and also
the report of the

Heport of ptimping station comoaft-
teet July 6, 1910:

The contract for the Installation of
laboratory at tho pumping station (by
Professor Phelpg) has been signed and
the work will be pushed. We hope to

SANE^FOURTH
Residents -and

Applaud Its Success.

ABSENCE OF

. •:•- I f ; '

' 1.".

Said to Be Most Quiet
Bay In Years—Parade by the Fir*. *T- i ' -'I

> j

t entare

For the first time In many years
Ulenta of-Rahwav and thn

JL^JUS

direrBions in thls^ city: on-^ Monday/pegln "work on the concrete tank, for
^ I ' l f ' ^ f ? ? e . _ e f ^ ^ !in e d S L t h e independent waah Byetem, vory

soon. Much valuable information was
secured in regard to the construction
of this tank from'our visit to the
works of the Elizabethtown Water
Company when on our tour of lnspec-

at
1 the coming election.

George avenue and cheered the con-
testants tto strenuous effort Mr.
James McCollum, promoter, had plan-
ned tho event and arranged the pre-
liminaries so thoroughly that they re-
sulted in a large field of entries, as
follows:

XbnisT Marron, Superior Wheelmen,
New* York; J. Kiajchy, Roy Whoelmea,
Valley Stream, L. I; J. K. Gpetschu*,
LynhUrst, L. I.; George Simon, Plain-
field. N. J.; H. G. Perry, West Ho-

tion.

I-Appreciate thia
of your organisation, and
daily 8bTas"ThIs committee •]
always stood and fought tor clean:
electionn and the suppression of
bribery aad corruption at the
polls—a stand 'tfliieh baa l«i u» to
victory in this county.

• - If ItHs the exprcsaed-wish of my
county.f as well as that of the Pcm>

H o f f m a n #

Wheelmen of-New-Jersey^irMeyerFeld'
man, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Lomond Ricah
ton, Maplewobd, N. J.; William Secgel-
ken, Empire City Wheelmen, Brook-
'Tyn;..H.-Lu..lAndt Empire City Wheel-
men, Brooklyn; Patty Damiano, Em-
pireCity Wheelmen; Brooklyn; Robart

repairs at- tbe pumpIng-Btation
have been finished except on the In-
take, which will be finished soon. We
found that the interior of the stand-
pipe above the water line (about 35
feet from top) needed painting. This I
extra work:'will "cost $357 When these j
IeV**rB are floDe> we think everything

T i will be in good order.

ors entertained by them during tha-
day had the pleasure of enjoying a
"safe and sane" Independence Day
celebration—It was an agreeable inn,©*
cetton, and a sa'e ventur.e t^at sona*
who originally opposed toe idea,
Ured heartily into the spirit of the oc-
casion and are more than satisfied
with the general outcome. -

The day was remarkable, particu-
larly because -of the absence of
dents, caused by the premature explo*
sion of giant crackers, blank
ridges and the numerous other

-jr'*i

playthings thoughtlessly placed

dropped the woman, who proved to be

Double Stain p Day
AT • , ,

i#

Uvea In EUsabeth.
l^yrtle Fagena, of Scou avenue,

spent t^e Fourth visiting friends la
Bast Orange. .. — v

I D RIZE CONTEST COUPON.
-- te

•y^r_

mi r«f Sakwar aeeMitat te ttt latest n i h i

•f '».» • d • • f •

• • • • * » • • • • • •<

••• • »*

• * • • * • •

» • • • * • • • • • • M « - • • • • • ' •
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Mrs. ^George Newton and slaters tr*m
Maude and Hattto Mundrane, are at
Asbury

Miss Edith Hoeshman, of New York,
waa the over Sunday guest of Miss
Ruth BUuffer. ;- -

Mrs! M. (X Dem*re«t U mt the Clar-
erdpn, Asbury Park, for the summer/

Missw Elsie and Madeline Hall are
simmering mt XAke HopstMing. . -

link F. W. Dtmtnfinrof
nue, spwtFrKtay ia-Newmrlc ..-.-•-.-

Folk* With the most dough are not
jalway» the bast ln*d : -*~

liiss Adelaide Deoiareat Is vision*
In Arttnctoo, N. 1.

shpold not lend double
BXU Wright

8TEE1T CAB 8EBTICE SCHEDULE.
/

Can going sfttth pass Pennsylvania
Railroad crossing at Irvine street
half hbun ea the hour aat on the halt.

Cars golns aorth pass the com*
>lat every half heur on the qoarter

•a the three-quarters/between4 q
<•: 13 a. <k and 12:15 a.

13—Main and Cherry streets.
14—Main and Commerce streets.
2>—Haselwo*} and Jaques avenues,
14—Maple and St. George avenues. ...
*5~MHUn avtaue and Bryant street
SI*—Campbell aad Cherry streets.
U—Grattd street and 8 t George AY*.
n Majn street and BUsabetfc
16—Gra&tfaM lrvin# streets.
4S-Qram< B«ftd aad MOHTM
II Eltnnwth aad Jackaw a

ON ALL PURCHASES PAID AT^THE STORE

Low rnces

•was reported by Chief Wright
The superintendent ol the

house reported 4'jrpmen and 5 men
inmates. Receipts for the month
$31.28, expenditures $70.18. Theover-

- seer of the poor reported. 1'5 applicstnts
' and $75 expended for groceries*. One
woman was sent to Morris Plains dur-
Uip. the mt>nth. His Inspection of the
alms house showed matters there to be
In fine condition. . —

The biflB ordered paid amounted to
. $*MO5.50 in round numbers.

it - signs—were oidmed
8 t George ayenue at the

to the city from each way,
Lcllman Ludlpw bringing the mat-

te.** up "or discussion. Council then
adjourned, "'

maid, and ran for dear
maid was in hysterics; said the man
was an Italian and she had never seen
him before, Mr, Ainsworth searched
the basement of the church and all the
corners but found no. trace of the
man. Two officers came up from the
police station but. no one was in sight
Mr. A. P.. Thruelsen. joined in the
search, in vain. At about 2" o'clock
Mi8S-T,-McKeii2ie> whose windows look
out'^toward the church, saw a man
creep out of the grass and make
escape down Elm avenue. A man living
near is under suspicion. .—-•.- -^-.--

THURSDff CLOSING
DURING SUMMER

Themovementrto secure a half holi--

ocrata of tho entire state, that I
should "take up the standard^ J,
shall do so, and if nominated at
the state convention shall make an
aggressive campaign, and use my
utmost endeavors to redeem our
state from the misrule from which
it now suffers.

It^has tjeen the custom, in re-
cent years at least, for candidates
to announce their principles. This
is a recognition of the fact that
intelligent and independent men
are taking more-interest, in poli-
tics and- desire- to -know where
their candidates stand.
— Candidates are apt

B. Smith, Empire
Brooklyn; Cpsl' E.
€ i ^
Well manM Empire

City Wheelmen,
Ericaon, Empire

City Wheelmen,,
Harrjr J. Murphy, Empire City Wheer-
mep^Brpeiklyu; John'Becht, Empire
Cfty^Wheelmen,'Brooklyn; Matt Bar-
nett, Empire City Wheelfflen, Brook-
lyn; Robert E. Bennett, Empire City
Wheelmen, Brooklyn; John O, Stafko,
Empire City Wheelmen, Brooklyn;
Edgar Vander Auwera, Empire City
Wheelmen, Brooklyn; Frank Becht,
Empire City Wheelmen,. Brooklyn;
John Kauffman,_Bay_View. .Wheelmen^

V̂Ve wouTd atik for an ""extension of
the telephone, in_the filtration baiid-
lng, as it is a long trip for the engineer
when he may be doing important work
in the filtration building.

We would ask tnat the thanks of the
Board bo extended to Mr. Ĥ  M.
Herbert.

Max Kruger, Bay View Wheelmen;
Harry Dauber, Bay View Wheelmen;

to promise much; -in fact, much
more than theyy o ^ p
The result Is that the public look*

day ror provision merchants an
on.Thursday afternoons during the

seems to be assured of sac*
cess, as jpj-actlcally all dealers of imv
portance have signed up. At first
Wednesday was thought to be the Pe't-
ter day for the purpose, biit It was
found impossible to get aU to agree,
feroJThtnkiBdtay was selected, which meets
with general approval;

Those who have signed t h e agree-,
ment are a« follows; John Farrell,-€L
F. Woodruff, T. C, Hagaman, J. H:

0. A. Long, Max Qrlflnger, N. W.

Charles C. Koenlg, Lehman A Co.. Ber-
nard Wimmer, H. Vanderhoven, Roth
4b Co., Atlantic and Pacific Tea Com-
pany, Thomas Ji Baker, R. J. Toms,
William Bishop A Co., Fetter Bros.,

Ernest Pofahl, Bay View Wheelmen;
George Nv
Y.r John Strnbnr, Brooklyn, N. Y.;
James Coote, Yonkers, N. Y.; John
GoeUchins, Lynhurst, N. Jr,^.William
Hauck, Passaic, N. J.; Arthur Aakey,
WilliamBbridge, Nr Y.; J& Journey,
Pasealc, N. J.; Donald Mclntyre/ WH-
liamflbrldge. N. X; J. B. Hawkins, New
York City; Cferafdo Orlando, Brooklyn,
N. Y.; Jesse. IL Pike, North Bergen, N.
X; Ocorgo Simon, Plalnfleld, N. J,;
Henry O. Berry, Weit Hoboken, N. J*;
Max Hoffman, United Wheelmen, New
York; B. Lefkowltz, United Wheelmen,
New York; Meyer Pe|dmin,_ United
Wheelmen,-?
nedyy—Empire--Gity

During the month of June the office
granted »lx permits to tap the mains
aad. issued seven extension permits.
The extension on Pierce street has
been laid, and consists of 770 feet of 4~
inch-pipe, 2 valves' and a fir© hydrant*
at a total cost of 1465.78, or .604 cents
per foot, also 237 feet ot 11-4 Inch
pipe on East Grand street at f50.40 or.
.213 cents per foot The. fire hydrants
have been painted, and with the new

now
from Quite a distance..:

The balance of monies on band May
<ET~waa $0f<56()-54, tlecelpts "during
June $1,046.34, and disbursements for
same' month ^5,390.31, leaving a bal-
ance on* hand July 1 of (1,716.57.

^ Roy
Condron, Pierce Cycle Club, Rabway.
N. J.; Mar Kreisberg, Pierce'Cycle
Clutr Rahway, N. J>; John Jacobl,
Pierce Cycle Club/Rahway, N.J.; Joe
Biront, pierce Cycle Club, Rahway, K.
J.; George Green, PiercS Cycle Clqb,
Rah way, N. J.; Prank Weber, Plerfee
Cycle Chiin Rahway N.. J.;

Be ĵt Qualities |s Yow
WatchwdrdL"

s, Groceries and Smoked Fish
vmr.

lA_Gypsy wagon, created a g
of wonderment as to its fiite

"J?urposes this mornitig as it
.about in the boiling hotrsuri,
•^load of blankets, tenrclothB

phernalia, and" with a wee
baby mixed up in the rags to
dlet as the casemight be. At
counts it was alive aid yelling

L.LEHMAN & CO
144 NUN STREET. RAHWAY, H. J. '

: - • • • . . J T « l . 3 6 - R

"Just Suppose," on page two; will in-
terest those who are* desirous of se-
curing model civic conditions.

+••*[**£
J _* \\T

-t- F i7>f i r r5^ -7J-^ - : , - • " • ; . - .— ~'-~.XZ'" t.-.-^-J '" "

William Howard ft Son, B. Rose, N. JL.
Taylor, H. W^Sauer. ^

THIHGS TO HAPPEN.

"̂  Common Council, July 1S.
Board of Education. AuffQflt 2,

Boar* of Health, July 10. *
Boar4^>f Kzcisef Av&ast &.
Board of.... Water Commissioners,

Two Italian laborers were OTercomo
by gas tn a Lewis street sewer yester-
day afternoon*, nearly suffocating be-
fore being rescued. George C. Miller
and Frank Marsh extricated the poor
fellows from the oprafng, and were
nearly

beyond, mere promises in order to
see whether they are made in good
faith And will

know the^difference between
j c ^ performanc.43s. __Tlie_

first are easily made; the second
at times require courage. r

Tne Democratic state conyention
will undoubtedly adopt such a
platform as will ^recognize t|ue
prpffressiT0 thought of today, and
one upon which the candidate
nominated need not hesitate to
S U J H L I •'• r . . . • • . : . . . • . ' : ; - . ; . . • . . - .

fierce Cycl^ Cluli^Raliwtty, N.J^; gd.
Brown, Pierce.Cycle Club, Rahway, N.
J, ̂  Perc«y Heb^iie, Pi C C,r l*!alnllcld*
A. F.. Millerv-FrC~C7 Plalnfleld; C;
Jones, P.'O. C, Plainfield; M. Terry^P-
& C-, Plainfleld; B. M.clCeef P. C. C,
PlaioflcM; ET, Simon, P. C, C, Plain-
field; W. Dealse, P; C. C., Plainfield;
Joeepb-Schusten/ Brooklyn, N-. Y.;
Peter Sorenson, Empire City Wheel-
men.

.Wheelmen _ o f
Brooklyn, entered twelve men In the

Respectfully submitted,
_ ^ . A, F. KIRSTEIN,

. - Superintendent
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IHIS youths. It was a grand demon-
itration for Independence Qbjr, With
drums a-beating and ttaga
parade of tbe firemen, athletic
and baseball, eaperb weather
tions and no Heartaches as a finale
, Festivities began in the earlr morn-
ing when delegations from the varlOttlr
companies of the Rahway fire deport*
raeni, with their apparatus,
through the city to tbe applause of
multitude _Tlie,fir« laddi ^
nstty blue parade uniforms,
atfd-̂ aStcRPrQielr^^arts tô
Thê  apparatus was -spfek^ad
showing the result of care and

the entire

• ;•:'"f>P-.

••••\"ZZ

:=NSs

represented, the parade clearly
don*what cottld be

•mall expenae and little elToft
small beginnings it has been
that great thing, can
and -who knows but tttat_inc
y « r Rahway may be able to
one of the_grandest civic
dons In \tm history. • ;

In the line.of inarch Uonday
Washington Hose, Independent
and. Ladder, the-^teamer.
Hose, Washington chemical
and Lincoln Hook and

Lamphear and his
tomoblle, carriage la-which
Hon. Josephu* BhAD^rtt
Woodruff,

and Real Estate BroJux^Jpft^
J. Coflfey, The carriage^ drawn
WoodrulTs span ofp p r b y
followed by Steiervinme ba&d of
bbdftbfctb. hi» vantage
Woodruff loolt*l supremely
we venture the assertion that
decidedly bettef pTea êd
ca«io» than liad l ie

organlrtUon.—Tfee

second, with seren men, eight man
having entered, but Frank Weber/of
local fame, tfld not tUb. This was re-
gretted by Weber's many Rahway
friends, W»use of the tact that last
year he «flgaitUd himself so creditably

The public usually discounts the
f of a candidate, bat in my

case those interested can investi-
gate mf legislative career and
there find out what I have, done,
and henc^ will do. \ .'. .
; They ŵ Q leani that I opposed
extravagance f& admiaistSTiag the
_ . " MLM&j

year's contest The Bmf Vl*w
Wheelmen, of Brooklyn, and th* Plain-
field Cycle Club were T*pres«ot*4 to
six riders each. Th* start tod finish
of the race wa» at th* to
St* George avenue and Grand street
The course was down St George av-s-

e to the line; three timea, and » *
>" torn*.

At 11:25 the starting word to go was
agd the starters ptuhed their

charges to pie front The leaders aad
all who followed wfere encouraged by
an ovatkm from the spectators. Thare
were several t minutes be twe i th#
leaders aad t»e •crsteh
o*

.^V.;j

John B. EmbletoD Psge 4

dodge,; duck and sidestep to
from being struck
thrown Into hi* carrtftg* b?
oxut boys, mm happcoied to on*
turning from
Heater evening. However̂ ;jjSiL
rade, to Mr- Woodtaff fc fc

far
that

war-that he, star
Richardson ft Boystoo Co... .Pag*

Rahwsy National Baak Page 4
para4« waa

a«ee of AiMiicam fiagfr

ttttMT, Htxp*trtek Co..

Ifeachem

Centos Word
L W. Tfeora, tty frcsas

:.-«iS^pS»

Pub. 8ervfc« Oorporatte*.
J. V BoechtettS
Basefs Oaady »U>r#
J-FraakWay,

.. _ -••--.•.'•'. «i -it,*?-

1B&F
y ^ ^
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•• J«»t Htanpoae *lhc? laborer*) on our
Jtreete *ere sufM^intended by tho
Street Communions Lnstimd or bnlng

'left to themselves while* the COIIIWIH-
ftioner aftouds u» outaide rontrnctpf
i "Jttftt Suppose tho ordinnnco covering
th'. TQiJalr-of fildnwalkfi should be on-
Jtcrced BO that one could roach homo
en A rainy night without going Into
ftb'* puddles over ono'g «hoo-lop»!

Jaiit 8appo«e tho Mayor should an-
nounce before it In too Into that the

uOfton-JeffrJes fight plcturoa will not
t>* ollowed in tho Rub way moving pic

J«»t 8uppo«r tho Straut Commit too
tffaould prepare and display tho flp*<id
law iignfi on the main thoroughfare*
fccfore the automoblllnK »oa*on ha*

2unt 8npp<we the ordinance and jy
for the control of the BfUoonH wcro nn-

4ant oOppoar the asiieHstnent of po~-
tonal taxes wan mjualUod BO that tho
burden of taxation was distributed ac-
cording to tlio ability of tho Individual

-4»—pay -. —'
_ Joiit .8»ftfio«e th«-ourfewjordlnancflL

-̂ Wa»—tnrforccd nnd~chiidren~woro~off
th» Btrppfw nnd In tliHr
aonable hours!

Just Mujipofl* Umt flahway uhould
hnvc all Itfl Htroot corrnirH named with
luat. reMjfsifote ftf̂ rn«« * fi» promised by
Common Council! .t. ,

fltiHi Ntij>j><»»e Mw icarbagi* ordinance
wn« modiflod Jo {ovrwiushd with otlun*
<:JUo» and tliun compel those wlio dtf-
_3|ro to t«ko AdvautHK" of froe gnrbn;;e
collection sorv.ic« to procur*? Htiltublo
covered roceptachmt.

id

Just HnppoNO the Street Comxnit-
sionnr gave all his time.to the duties
of his office so that tho city might bo

MuppoflC the different city
boards should publish a detailed Hat
of all expenditures no that the tax-
puyers mfght know-what Is being done
with their money.

Just Hapjione ovory citizen bad thu
courage to come out In the open and
declare himself for those things In
knows to>b'e Just and right it ml true!

Jttsi .Suppose a thousand other
UMngs whlnh you can think of in rnla-
Uon to^ munlcliml tfffalr* -that -would
toad to make Rahway a more

l>lacfr in which to live, and
part to accomplish tlio

«*nd.

(Continued from First Page,)

have fought for a rate regulating
public utilities law thai would be
effective; have endeavored to
strengthen the election law* and
stop bribery and corruption; fa-
vored direct primaries; equal tax-
ation; and the election of United
States Senators by direct vote;
feavfe endeavored"toTopeaT~th~e~Hm^
Ited tax rate law; have opposed
the killing of bills in committee;

an honest and Just
liability law* bat pp«

mnkPHhlfts;—havo favorod
of

our~dbpend-
have 'ought all attempts to

destroy the efficiency of our pub-
lie school system; havo fought all
attempU to glvo special privi-
leges to special interests, and
have constantly insisted upon

for

*~*_ .->•--.

. ifainit child labor; havo favored
rwvalutUon of railroad property;
have favored the prompt dlstriM^
tlon of school funds, and in fact,
turn, to the best of my ability, en*

to-represent the-people
state.

The attitude of those In control o f
party in. power In this state,

hfin I
those in control In tho

Nationally tho fain*
'Protection to American Work"

men," sa long potent in deceiving
tho people, has faded away before
tho serious question, "Is there no
limit to the Increased cost of
living?"

Never In the history of the
state has—it been so necessary to
care for and protect the individual,
and Individual Interests, against
the encroachments of special in-
terests, We are losing sight of tho
Individual altogether in—legisla-
tion, yot—a<tor all all—he—c^ost-
needs out* protection, In applying
tho remedy, wo need not become
radical; an honost protection of
all Intorosts, with no special privi-
leges or exemptions to "any one
class, will bring a proper balance.

•—Ifr"tho state lot ur

Since it ha* boon announced that the
Hotel, situated on Vail place,

in the rear of the National Bank and
nrijointng the Woodruff Butiding, has
bcon sold to the-Pennsylvania Rail-
road, t\w people In- this city on?
wonriarlng still moro concerning tho
plans of this corporation. At present
it appears that the railroad Is serious-
ly considering th«? olovojtpn of its
tracks and tho "placing of the station,
on Its present slto. An offer has already
buotr inado for the Exchange Building,
arid It In probablo that the Woodruff
Ifullding will also behold. The Hermos
Dulldlng, on Bridge and Main streets,
has- IH*?R—mirohflsed-and—options
lield on all the property on tho latter
street.

It may surprise many a, citizen to
kr.ow that A vory rational and earnest
movement against the^ise of fireworks
on Independence Day is now fn -It*
s>vontli y«ur; nor is It universally
realized innong us how many of our
childrcn-havo, by reason ot these year-
ly celebrations, suffered tho most cruol
death known to medical science, Were
any such emotion possible in the Eng-
lish breast, that of satisfaction for the
1OH«OS and humiliations endured,by
Kngland in the war for Independonce—
at Io*st so far as human life is con-

HCHEMK TO KEEP HOIJHE
'---COOL.

. Mr. Harry Martin, of Main street,
hur. Invented a novel and original man-
ner of keoplng his home cool In those
liot Humraor days. A pip© has boon

up tho sldo of

aprlnklnr flxod tothtf hose I • turned on

oughly Justified; for, taking on ac-
count whatever of our national losses
of many decades past, but only of
tboso incurred In tho last three yearly
celebrations and In .the metropolis
alone, we find that 1,339 have b#en
killed and inJure/J—more than the cas-
ujiltlefl In the Revolutionary battles of
Lexington, Bunker Hill, Fort Moultrie,
White Plains, Forth Washington, Mon-
rtiouth and Cowpens combined, Nor

boon among fighting
among little cElldFen,

and of tho latter-wounded on lndo-

STOBE oFgy JzwrnmTG* yarn.

MARKET, HALSEY
-4

! nevertheless boon dreadfully
^ ftifllmed ftnrt fllHflgnrfld for life,—From

f!rc this apparatus could also bo utll- loch." by John B. Huber. M. D,» In tho
oTTlevIews tor June.

PHOPOHALS.

Snalod proposals will b« received at
tho office of the Rabway, N. J., Board
of Education until 8 p. m., Friday* Julv
15, 1910, for laying concrete walks.

Specifications may be had upon ap-
plication from the Chairman of Build-
ing Committee or its Secretary,

• ~ • • • T. H. ROBERTS,
--- Chairman Building Committee.

TflOS. H. GIRTANNER,
Secretary.

If -you t̂iave not sent your renewal
subscription b'f iurfi 10 toward It
promptly. See special offer elsewhere
in this issue. Papers are discontinued
exoept to paid-in-advance subicrlbert.

M»nt
u k M tbrotifto

wlUiooi obi

cmi«tk)n 6? nnjr •C»«ntlflo Joaroi.
r«nr i four rnonthlf 9L 0OM DT*1(

"honesty, economy
and business methods, In fact to
first principles. This 1B only pos-
stblo at tho present time through
tho success of the Democratic
party, since those now In power
aro but tho agents of tho special
interests Instead of servants of the

Again assuring you of my apprecl
atton, l.am,..

Yours very sincerely,
GE2ORGE 8. 8ILZER.

Every man likes to flirt with tho
lady on the top side of the silver dol-
lar.

m.S'-v:;

sir-.?
».'• > . -

£ " • « « - . - • • '
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Summer Suits
For Men.

_Here ar? two big Suit Offerings that Men are
jumping at. Think of it! A saving on a Fine

big enough to pay the expenses of your outing trip.
Such a Suit Snap seldom comes. The choice is wide
enough to please any fancy.

S22. to $32$17.50
JiciUu. t&llut^u JL^llgJlSli

Steds and Cheviots, in the smartest gray, blue aud
^ f T e c t s . They_ are equal in fabric andlailor-

any garments made, no matter what the price.

$12.50$16. to $20
^uits - - - .

""This- splendid offering embraces a wide choice
^attraqtive patterns In all wool fancy mixtures,

Including grays; there are also some self-stripe"*"
iti tT»> Tnt. ^^j ! :

pad $6 Outing Trousers, $2.95
changes of Trousers, par-ive

4nring the hot' Summer days. • Here's an
^ ^ ^ C ^ the v̂ ^

fp ^They're gray flannel and stripe4
with turn-up bottoms,, .^

Shoes for AIL
and vacations meaii Outing

tat comfortable sorts for all.
, with both leather and

seles. and in Blkskin with leather soles.
^ ^ — -1*••' i a tan and black.

. . . A T - - -
13O3O | \

All K
S T. "M*- •s 130

MAII
I T .

- — . - : • • U w n
LAWK PIM0NA84n «U oolora and

sites. *v.....-:

Ladies' extra seerauoker pettiooitfl with plain
or embroidered, flounce •

• Towelg
TUBKISH or HUOK TOWELS in unbleached

or pure white.
L A D I E S ' W R A P P 1 R 8 and HOUSB D R E S S E S
in llghM>r dark mat«rl*lir»lt«l««».,,. „ , . , . , .— , *^ . r r r ,

&M2M
L A D I 1 I 8 ' W A S H D R E 8 8 E 8 , Wash Skirts and SWrt Waists hay«
been reduced at B . EKO^LMAH^itore^ : "~: "'

J U S T R E O E I Y E D new Mod*l« In ThonHon't
Glove F i t t ing COR8ET8 from. . . . . . .

t . . . .

New Jersey's Greatest

MAIL ORDER.
Organization.L~ .

is one of the strongest links in
h

*^f • v^B^^^^^r^j^B^H^S^B'T^K^B^H. L^^MIflft *^tt/uWw W ̂ ^B • -' - • *,' '**' / ^^^U^V

***&*•*& Units DJabrowrote reprinted an expenditure<r • fltTfin
ool foatb iUrtAd to ran to

at Low Cr|cesTHE RAHWAY

al Hre Mm dm
S

in the nlgitf
Vacation.

g
the chain- of this g^eat store's sue-eess
it^thproughly^aacLallowus-ta de-
monstrate its many splendidradvatt̂
tages. The^Bamberger mail order
system is not the result of a dayt
but the ̂ culmination of years of
painstaking efforts. In fact, this
branch^of our business is so pexfect

organized that you may shop as
quickly by mail as in person ̂  There
afeno delays, no errors-—satisfac-
tion gy
parcel we send out. If you: are not

im
able) send in a trial order and
you'll quickly realize the truth
x>f the toregqing statement,

L
NE^«H^NE%MERSEK

HM
Are agreeable to use, an*

tried Uieai y m
no »ther laxatfTe. All innbtm tm

bare them • • a ale.

A S.
114-12OMAN

cCOL JVC
vN.J.

All of Our Customers Advertise Us Because We Give Good Prices&Terms

for Mvery Room in the House.
Vie Enft&zvder CoacK Bed

be all that a Couch should be- Can
be instantly changed from a luxur-
ious appearing couch to a perfect

by a single motion and without
from the wail. Thia single

motion not only extends one section
of the couch but reverses the mat-

not jsleep on the
upholstering*

Bern OMCI» BMI, opm M*kfa« • M

This cut shows the Couch closed
with—the dr> iorv raairv^i—Tire
frame ft made e ir
ia therefore strict ly'flanitjiry^d ab-
solutely vermin-proof as will ag
being practically indestnictabfc.

The mattress is filled with; white
cotton and covered with deaim on
the coach side and regular be?i tick-
ing ou the bed side. ' :

This cut sbowB the Couch being
tran3f©rmed--tirto-a"bed7^l5lvingJ~a
view of the fabrics swung from
heeyj elastic helical springs a t e a c t
end.

The -great/ease with which these
Couch lieds are operated is shown
by the fact that a child does it eas-
ily. These cuts were made from
actual ..photogranhg,

Here is the single motion of the
lever^coni^ldea^wTlhtne mattress
which opens like the leaves of a
book, is complete, forming a full
Isize, perfect bed.

t, economy_and_beauty combined ever invented. See our Window Disnlavand vstrznnTZ
have them demonstrated. . . * * w

PRICE COMPLETE
corns in

x

\z£, -.»-.•>• V'*-

,lCT-;,j:j i

$1O to
DISCOUNT FOR CASH

it ma*«s the trouble flee?
Vacation,

t its H makes us lore the rule
we should keep -,awar from

, as taken a summer S><Wl-
tkm with.the Davis Drug Store, on
Maln^tr^et. r ./ '

The graduated claw of 5U H. a held
first reunion t th h

g a d claw of 5U H. a held
first reunion at the home of Mf4*

Mary Htiglw, of Maple avenue, Satur-
day afternoon. Group pictures were

toe

^ ^ r t a ^ r l A ^ «,« TWrtleth
piatrtct of Pennwtwwlf John Dalill
•l^»t J»^oo, mo« of which w a V S
trlbntod *y manufactor.r.7 -?%•
M a *

waa. . . . M b o o K
What makea one want to be a fool?

Vacation.

that will aoon be o'er
to

spent in ulklng over old thnes and to
tfrn^nt tor the future.

Helen Olbbons.of Bryant street,
lnAd Miss M b l

thew twit dlaSST we«
nearir 160,000. Thelf combined sate-
rlet aii Itepre««ttl I Crlet ais
two
nomJ
120,000 more

In

f a c l n «

high quality, no n u t t < S f e i 3 i I . ' ^ < ; : l l
occaafon. At _ the HartdeW
Store erery want it antlei] ^ ^

fTlBafla^lled-wTtirioref _.
Vacation,

•Wbat is It that too soon will come
And put us-all "upon the •bum?"
What Is it makes us worry some?

* School.
Vacation Is now well on its way, «uu

the* High School notes this week are
written just to. tell the members of R.
H E what their friends are dofn* and
how their scbqolmateir.jftre Bpendln .̂
tfie' sufnmer; 1>ne of two bare been

track <>f̂ jN>me nave gone a way foi
the whale two months on seashore or
mcruDtaJn, but the majority are still
awiinri tnwti, ptw1rnpt<nff nr

"T^Mto* M a b e I 8 l I l l t n ' <*
t.wpr the Fourth- * I stationery allowances.

mffered—greatly ' — ^ ^ facts

_ ^ the eooluinetits of ZZT S J ? c"p ™ w e ̂  of«»» hood,
office, excTuslvê  of mileage and 2 L 2 ? h M d h e I d *** «l«bled
*ery allowances. ^ JjSffilJ8*11. t0«ether- Bailey rode

" twenty miles In that manner,^^^, <gpOTrmcr-sunerea greatly |—»»—« .MCTg aes#rye-aio<t-^ariiesr car gofngTull speed, until the cfrcolt
from the beatMast week, but managed c o n«d e r*tlon from Oorerftor Hughes, W M completed and the repair pits
(fc keep smlHag through It all. "I Just ^bo °«« convened the Leglslattire|d w e r e made.—Edward LyeU Fox, In
at4 a lot of gi5pe-Juice/' he explained «traordlnary session in the hope o^ J u J y Hampton's Magazine,
to a fellow suffeter, "That's why I'm P?" !n* t « dlrecHJomlnaUons MIL

!nrff«y and the re«t of the fellow* * » mpt-practlce* act limiting U»« amount *
ntfll wondering wh«re the quarter oe moaer that can b« U
came from. -|. ; . obtaining a nomination.

Mis* Elsie Durand, of the jSenlQrl It-la

LOUIS KBEISBEBfi
Qen *r*T

rj9 SilTerwafrê  Cat Glass and Art
.WaTes, our iassortments are tbe
largest \h town, quail
hfgnest and prides tbe
grade for grade, r

WEDDING KINGS—KT-
eryaiM, weight tmd widthV
SoUd 14k, 18k a i l S9k
»«mk>sir-eol<f^PrfW

.-.-,tf»

>'&

—d

Drand, of the J^enfer I t - i^
, Btp66U~lb spendT the zpbflth of merely
i l n J ^ t f i J E n a i D ^ N ^

A?k»_r«»fa,. To temu » <»MU.UI^r^"'l

tlitHfli
but talking and smHin* a*

Miss Marie Graves was given a stir-
Ptise Friday evening when ^

corruption1 olthft

L Club and several In*
called suddenly at tier

home, on film avenue. Toward the
close of the evening's fun High School
and Ex-High engaged In a cheering
match, which was all In favor of old

A number of High School boys
ulayed on the West End baseball team
Friday in the game with the Y. M. C.
A; Midgets The Midgets, finally were

-victorJoufrrbut they had to g&eon
o%*ercome the excellent,battery-of
6'nCIne~an*d Acken,

Now that-the truly -warra weather 1s
here and the Jlderan court has been
fixed up, the tennis enthusiasts have
come into their own again. Dany_jni
teresung" games are held, and some R.
H S. members have become eo enthu-
ftijistic that they^appear_at_the-couFt-A^
.̂ .-O'clock., every moming^and—faave-a-
number of lively contests before the
*ate arrivals appear upon the scene.

Miss Dorothy Tillman, of the Juniof
class, left Wednesday for' Canada,
where she'wlll spejid the remainder of
tbe summer. >. " /

A certain well Known Sophomore of
High School Is as yet unable to swim,
tut every day he Journeys to a deep
- l f ^ ' Ati -the river which he has dia-

, and taKes lessons from one of

Helen—PlayiflK tennis.
Clarence—Working, "
t^%*»**A\m~- r* * * . .Dorothy C—Hunting bugs.
Eddie A^-Dancing, ; ~
Jaae—a?her

A corrupt boss is bad enough,
u~ the electorate itself ht

, whaMiope 1B left?—New York

Rebecca—Studying,
Elsie—Smiling.
Adelaide-Growing,

~Hrt.

IM
Irn;

ST. HI,

the Clock Cfnur

TbEQPt • • - * :

}\m it it w. rirt, •
-*,,,'J

i '••><

1 J

i860

Planing and Saw Mill
• -r.:-:-.r-^i2gtX-4

5-rW*

? --W

Cat

Suits
» —' • • • * - « . . » , »

S&'A??*"0"***** 47.50

«OT. KABM01PS TABUT PLANK, | T H E R E G I N A

Under the direction of Governor
Harmon, the Ohio Stater Democratic

following tariff

jul s-tf

DO YOU WANT

1%is is only a sample of IM. tenpins offered* Visit our *tor* sndsee tfc*
goods wiib your own eye's 100II be convinced. _. . .„—^

'•--'"'" Placeyour order forfsor FOKBTH OF JCULT FLAGS. OoPKfCEg THE LOWEST,
4 8 f b4x8 l?int£!**.^:™}^. *"* «o • * - w .uir how-
telO

_ ^

!!We_demand_a.-revision of tbe pres-
ent unjust and oppressive tariff, re-
ducing rates so as to lower the prices
imposed on consumers. The heed of
revenue•*-- "

CLEAN] AUTOMOBItE

the government must be the guiding
^n^^_i5itead_.<dLtlia_deaiaD4» ™*

f l s o n s from one of
schoolmates. Before the summer

is over he expects to Join tbe "bunch"
at Sewaren.

taxation must be taken from
articles of the cheaper grades, where
it is placed by the law of Payne, Aid-
rich, Smoot and Cannon, which -the
President approved/ The gradual re-
ductions in tariff taxation to make it
a means of raising revenue instead of
an instrument of extortion cannot be
safelr left to the party of broken
promises, but should be entrusted to
tbe Democratic party, wJ?o«e motto is,
'equal justice to all without either fa-
vor or injury, to any/

Klsewhere
0EOB6E MULE. _ „ „ „
^43-W«n> Stfet; R.hway, N.T

Hmttmrm and
Clothl.

-FOR SALE BY-

Mrr-Tr&mc Strong ielt for Fine
Mains this week but expects to come
" Rahway once again this summer
_i9^.£?-M8umegjJifs poBition-in-the

ichools of that place.
IirKftcnle~andTLrukens have "got a

>each*of a Job" carrying books from
*ie old BChool to th« new one. Four
Ips a day is thenifinitand-Bni'ana

iUke are carrying some heavy loads
" their journeys tgjmd^fro.,
Sewaren continues to

O'clock OH-Saturdays» and -This us-
Ice Closes at 1 O'clock on Saturdays-
tor sale at News-Hea-aU " *

fcerry

For •>

RAMWAY, IV.
• - r : » . '

"swImraerB, Every day
large crowd of R."H, S, members can
seen sitting along the beach or rest-

%... happily In the sunshine ovr the

Miss Edyth TerrilL.-pf the Sopjio-,
tore class, i s amont the Rahwayans

. - f • , 1

-'_.{!.

.? . '

We
is right

TfV

COK^TCranburyBq£Sf MS^ZOui^V^'l;^;^..'''/""';'" *3

F«D line of Freih Fruits aiidVesetaHet in ^ ^

g/y Telephone 25-B.
3f ̂ " " —

• i-.V'.-iivii

• RAH WAV,

t'U

UNO RETAILER
Let Ds

2 T H e R

No. 2 Main Street
I : t-

•19 H<n«rd
ith a Trunk, Dress •VfS

r. i

Mttiitmmlmk
76e to

School c«w« « , d
lnehcuci

bottom, B
Strong.

in Lewis Streets MHtn RAHWAY
_ - 1 '

- • *

^ — - ^ — - * • * ^ -
a

^ ' -
j

- ^ ' - - * ^ ^ — -
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PLANNING A NEW
FOURTH OF JULY

Percy Mackaye Describes
Elaborate Pageant.

ft N AT IONAL FESTIVAL.
How aa AacJent Art Ma/ Be Mmit to

Svbfttato Pletaresqie for Barbaric
Methois In Patriotic Celebrations.'

o r • .

Fontth of July" in July Century.)
In doing away with our old barbaric

_C£leJ*rfe!!onB_or the Fourth of July py
oidinances forbfddlng the sale and use
of explosive fireworks, Washington,
New York, Plttsburg, Cleveland and
other American cities are clearing the

-of-a new
Fourth. -vTo make of it, however, a
feBtlval commensurate in beauty, hap-
piness a.nd dignity wltli the* national
Idea for which It stands, constructive

then, is the opportunity to revive con
irtrnctte£l^OT:j(ff^
art—the1 art of pageantry.

Mir. John. W. •~Alflxni»if>r~Bm! T havo

ting.lhft Fourth of hay at-PltU
burg. Perhaps tue ueBt way to tualte
some suggestions usefully Is to give a

* ' . :

mittod by us to the Plttsburg commit-
tee, of which the Mayor is chairman,
and 'Try which the 'two-yearlplaalhaa
b̂fc«i-_ publicly Indorsed,-

In this two-year plan it 1B the hope
of the pageant masters to Initiate or
revive certain customs which, In time,
and by their adoption in other Ameri-
can communities, may become national
traditions of Fourth of July festivals.
TJIUB it is proposed to Introduce the
following official features:

1. Street participants. These com-
prise ballad and carol singers, her
aids <with-rotinuo), vonders, show-

-m»kersf-anticB and horribles.
2. Chi Idr oil's, parade.
3. Pantomime pageants. -

6. Awarding of prises.
6. Historical military parado.

Tjtgfitr

' 4

~*7-~PagcantiHurainaUons {by-nighty
Tho street participant*, distributed

iiiryarioinrpHrtH of the city, will-wear
vivid, distinctive costumes, symbolical
of the Fourth of July, dosignetLby tho
pageant masters. Of these, the ballad
and carol singers, chosen from boya
and men's choirs, will sing in the early
morning and agaln~~at sunset certain
simple ballads anfi carols upon "Inde-
pendence" themes. In public squares
and at street crossings, tho heralds
with, staffs, hiBlgnia, retinue and blare
of trumpet, will make their proclarea
dons. _Thesfl_wilL-Consist-.^f a brief
invitation to the pageant, an outline of
the -day's program and the reading of
the "Declaration of Independence" to
the people.

The children's parade, in which no
jgrown people will take part, is de-
vlaM^ifrfour general divisions, with
color aetomie according^) thgseaBong;
JEaoh. division Is to be led -'b'y-a con-
•tructwrKtaBt^totlowed by the chil-
dren in subdivisions, according to the
themes from Mother Oooap^ol
history, fairy tales, ote ^->.

iRie--pantomln»«pageanta-are

v > • • • • • • .

stltuted for the customary floats, and
will consist of portable wheeled stages,
en which tha pantomime-players en-
act certain motives, chiefly Humorous,
appropriate to the special division of
the parade to which they are assigned,
.Tab venders1 fair.is a. convention of
all the official venders*at booths in tho
park, where are to take place the his-
torical games, athletics, folk dances
and songs of the young peo>Ie.

The historical military parado aims
r̂̂ vtvhl spectacle of all for-

mer_Amerlpan boys and jinnies, from
earnest colonial UmeB, "with historical
uniforms and music, accompanied by
former American populaces, cheering

aUp^InTacUbnTJnllayl cos-
tumes of the different periods. This
parade la to bo roviowed symbolically
by Lincoln.

The folk pageant symbolizes the
fusion of many nationalities In the
American nation.

(•.•*.•>

*&:-.v

Xlk&XT

The pageant illuminations, ciftble-
la character, are of three kinds,

by electric and calcium lights and by
flreworkB.

Besides the above features, 'outdoor
indoor plays for children and

yOtfflf people, doplctlng themes from
AlBert&n history and folk lore, are
planned for outlying parts of the city.
• Jjsmdership by artlBts, participation
by the people—these are the factors
which should make pageantry.the re-
generating art for tho new Fourth.
And so» whether, as in Plttsburg on â
large scale or in the smallest coun-

community on the least scald,
|£eantry holds for tho people a rich

of alleviation, and expression.

man tells us that angels don't
ereda-women gony hen they

Tablets are the
they contain Alola de-

qualities. Cascarin
•pet Cascara bark,

pain,
oartkst up
constipation and

tlM alvcgiBb Uver

WHY SOCIALISM QROWS,

Quar«nie#s to th«, Few.
fi days, wfaeili so many easy

going people are alarmed at the growth
of Socialism, th© time is opportUDe to
point out some of our economic condi-
tions which favor the movernent '\;_

The Johiutown-^Ptt.) Democrat hki
the nail m the bead when, It says
that 'the protective tariff was ntrer
anything bat socUlistlc." A few mo-
menta' reflection will make this clear.
Socialism means (hat we sboold all
took to the gorernment to guarantee
as a living. Protectionism means that
the protected classes look to the gov-
ernment to guarantee them a living.
What Is the difference? Onlj that the
socialism of protection is-par4!al-*}Wt
one sided, whereas orthodox socialism
Is indUcrlmlnating. We are living un-
der a socialistic government- today,
imt-ft-^v«rament--that~dUUngui*hes
between class and class, a government
that guarantees one class a living and
more than a Jiving—at the expense of
the cUsie* not so favored.__—^

Whoever enjoys a government priv-
ilege ought to be the last to condemn
socialism, because he lives by i t And
yet these are the first persons to shout
ont derisively that th/s or that scheme
"Ii~socIa1!sUc " wlienevor aiiŷ " cdmprê
hensiro reform t̂o nrtvocated which,
"by giving mGri greater" control over
their own* livelihoods, would lead a way
from—socialism—am]—discourage
feplinjr ^which sustains i t

Protectlonlflm

PBEACH150 TEB8U8

gdftini; a newspaper jn *6me
spects Is a good deal like preaching
the gospel—the truth must be present"
ed In the form of generalities or aotae
fellow will get hit and howl Pew
perfons like truth, even In a homeo-
pathic dose, If It lilts them. But* while
preachers and editors are criticised
for what tbey do say. no one thinks of
giving them credit for what they do
net say. Yet what they keep to them*
selves constitutes the major portion of
what they know about people.
: Very many people harbor the belief
that newspapers are eager to publish
derogatory things. It's a mistake.
There isn't a newspaper that could not

at any time by merely telling what it
knows. There is not a newspaper that
does not keep under the lock of secrecy
scores_o| ,derpj^itory_ things _which
never meet the public eye~or reach the"
public ear. Deciding what not to print
Is the most troublesome part of nows-
jmper work, j - ._._

How many good stories are sup-
pressed for the public good nobody
outside a newspaper office has any
idea. ~ *

In some Instances he who files Into
n passion~!TOcsTiso"B"~H6'Wflpaf)©'rr prints"
something about him which he conBlrt-
cTHuncompllmenta^T£aiB"every rea-
son to -fGel-profoundly 'grateful' to the

for

men to think thnt the government and

own fortunes. Tho man who is used
to a privilege to lean upon will not

m himself. Tho

what It kon-ws-about him.—And-of times
tho loudest bluffer IB the moat vulrier-

device employed to cover trepidation.'
NewspaTjerB_jiut_up-wlth-moro bluff-

ing than any other agency would en-
dure^ It. is-not because they Hick

wish 1 knew bow to peas
away thm time quickly daring the next
month.

Griggs— Why don't you giro a thirty

THB NSWB-HERALD delivered at
your home at 8 cent* per «rpy or

|jL50j^rj'ear_Ujtte best value yon
can get for n«ws and" good""ietier«l
reading of an educational nattre. Try
It for
eult i

few weeks and see Lew

WML

Let Poor Ihimh

socialism is freedom to produce wealth
and freedom"46 exchange It without
having to pny anybody for the priv-
ilege of doing either.
— ' T. SCANLON.

Tht Ons DEioordsnt Not*—Tariff.

willing to UHe their power to destroy
or ruin unlessm© inlerosfai of society
Imperatively demand It.

It might be well for some people lo
reflect upon these truths and in silent
gratitude acept mild admonition lost
worse befall them,—Madison Eagle."

The News-Herald will award several
prizes to those who can come nearest
the correct number of Rahway's pop-
ulation. Conditions, governing the
contest on Page" "seven; Here la "a
chance to see how near you can come
to the lumber of people in yeur home

Dog flrmp will lteop your dog

solufely Harmless and it ;posltlveiy
kills all- fleaa-—it jsleanses thoroughly,
and prevents itching and scratching—
tho best thing In ~ V$* world for any
dotfrCake, 12c.

t) all^roacjies, Sprinkle it in dry
places. Package, 20c.

PETTT'S LIGHTNING FLUID—
Most effective preparation for destroy-
ing all' Insects and especially bedbugs,
and roaches in damp places^ Bottle*
20c. -

' PHARMACY
Prr tmt l i !
NEWARK

Pmttyt H« i»nt«

; Hv'CLbKl
34 Wait Milton Are.

Plumbing,
Steam Heating

and Roofing,
BAHWAY, K. J.

8EW§EB.PRK)E AMIS R. WOltli
* t t AY*....•.^•Mmmm*M* Avc

Sp?
• y- •

rVice & Terrill
PfllKTl W6 *HD DECORHTIM

ESTIiATES ifUMitHCI M .H iK
|R ALL IRANlNiES «f tN MtMftS

H T H M M PdaiUg of E-rtry nttrr»Bia •
B|Mel*l stUttlCB »!»•• «• tatoriw

tlar.

RAH WAY, N. 4. ?««•»« i

NEWS-HERALD, 8, 1910 x
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- > • " . > BWEF ITEMS OF
Our good friend A. Edward, enjoyed

MB spell of notoriety on July Fourtb-
tc the fullest degree^ possible—and
that means something; A boy with a~
new toy could be JHO prouder than A.
Edward at the head of a procession of
some kind—hobby-horses would do f

X*'**™Z™"*"1'™Z * • " " Mr. Karl Klrwnberg, of n.tbu,h,is nothing to happen for a time, until
he entertains and introduces his good
friend Fowler and injects the "Good
old Republican cow" into the ring.
That opportunity will come with the
campaign which is near af hand—be
patient, JJdwanJ, and your tarn will
arrive in ample time. The Auditorium
stage awaits your arrival and the peo-

await with awe tho tbuiidor of your

i A Power Whistle for Motor Boat*

typical political harnague.
C. H. Leonard, the veteran, with Mrs.

Leonard and ' that grandson" are en-
Joying life this week, taking a carriage
drive daily along some of the pictur-
esque roads and routes leading out

The tailor it}'M
And th« moit

-he -Come* Jaia_c

; by Ihfl ullorHk«ftetaf1i of Mi boat,
orunt detail [* Signalling. In ihia
ft Wltfl M l frliQW CTtft. »B(I gftml

The on* tffflflttit* •porttminl-k* tl(fn»l, the nne used
on every W» ytcht, !t a po**rftil, de«MinM whistle.

.The.TFL It ft whlitlff which tnCfWtwy <lcm.iiiil. It li
nperatnl by lurnctl jcju.'an infinTTmCmAramoiint pai"1n^
W * ~W . ^ • * * V f ' ̂  W • • • • • • . F - M J - • m, Jt/roro lh»
connected.

to which thi rti

.I1
horae, rest for a coupleof hour8r re-
turning in the cool of the evening, re-
freshed, rested and ready to repeat the

the next

Price complete $to. Including compreuor valve,
reservoir, wbintle and flexible tubtnj.

—w-#--4ifto—fnftkc"—i owct* »V/iistle for ttittufiwuittf " ~ ~
working on'lhe same principle. Price of Auto
equipment, f 15.

Send far booklet descriptive of Hoit or Auto equfpmest.

TRANSPORTATION EQUIPMENT COMPANY

machine vo bis laundry
about as large as was his whole ea-
U bllBhmenj^^l^n^TzCraii&^Utrtwl-ltr
Bu8Tneis"nearly a score of yeaA ago.

— Alfred Worth', of Milton avenue, who
was Injured Friday by being run over
by an ̂ automobile, is gradually Im-
proving. He is suffering from bruises;
on the back and hip. None of the in-
juries are likely, to be- serious.

1, intends In the near future to erect
a new $7,000 residence on &t George
avenue, which will undoubtedly be an
JBxcellentJuldltioii to our city.

If the dog catcher had be«n "on the
Job" on the~Kourth he could have cap-
tured a number of canines which were
following the parade in the morning,

City, cousin of A. L. Fischer of this
city,rwas~1>urTed in tne Kanway ceme-

The Knights of Honor Boys' Bible
class of the Baptist Church will go on
its second annual outing to Boynton
Beach Saturday.

where they enjo^jheff lunchTfeed the Rfr'ArtYur Ifossel̂ 1 f"of Syracuse, N.
JFourth- visiting- hto- pa-

routs, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. RoaselJ, 0%,
Elm avenue.

~~7 ' 'Mqnd jMrs. Qeorge
laaiiefl_ayenuet_arfi-entertaihlng^ their

Greencastle, Pa.

—— AT THE—

fSUws-Harald Office
B«arrilng St«re to Lmt

Rotmi to Li

Few establifihmentB in Rahway have
made such rapid and successful prog-
~fe~8s~as has this enterprise""tfiatTBodT
Mr. and-Mrs. Crane have-^evelopedbf
their own care and .watchfulness.__'_

The following officers have been ap-
pointed j/y Noble Grand David H.
Trcmbley, of Essex County Lodge No.

"27, I. 0. O. F.: R. S. N. G.f William
Ccrnethis; _ conductor, F, R.' BQfden;
outside guard, Winfleld Comê f/ inside
guard, Frederick Kraft; R. S. IKR. , ,F .
Eiche; S. S. V. G.; Fred Peters; chap-
lain, James Barron; S. P. G., R. E.
Dunkell.

Miss Amanda Frazee sends a hand-

Miea Hattle Bart^ trf-
and Miss Mary Schener, Vof " Union
street, spent Sunday ~vfsitltf5~frlends
in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Smith and son

at Ids sister's home, Mrs. Schener,
Union street.

Mrs. Carrie Fetter, of 20 Campbell
street, emertained-duringltee^rstrpart
of this week Miss'LIllian Rummell, of
Newark.

the Rev. C. C. Woodruff, pastor of
Trinity Methodist Church, left Tues-
day for the Silver Bay missionary con-
ference.

A Chicago scientist claims to have
discovered remeocampa leucostigma.

some postal to the News-Herald, giving j That must be a new cure for tongue
a cut of the new poatofflce building at
Baltimore, Md, Miss Frazee is sum-

—Adnptod From tho Newark Even
ing News,

Some folks go to the front by hang-
ing onto those ahead.

.The shoo trust is htfrdly a sole'ess
corporation. ;

A centipede ia seldom on its last
legs.

Signs: This Offlcr Closes at II
O'clock oa Baturoays" and VThli Of-
loe OISSM at 1 O'olock on Saturdays"
lir

tXJCiUtSlONS

EVERY SUNDAY
EVERY FRIDAY.
- T O -

$1LHopatcong
Clilldrea I0«

Spsoltl Tr«ljiU*T*i Wnlflid Niidiyi at
t.4f «JM. Krl4»ji, 0.10 a. nu

SUNDAY, JULY 1O
MA U C H CH UNK

$1.50 CHILDREN
7 5 CENTS. $1.50

QleoCnoko and the Switch-Back
TTotflftld At 9.It • .

JUIINBPROMPTLY AmNDEI TO ESTIMATES FURNtSHEB

HN B. EMBLETON

B1NQ
HEATING ANIKTINNIN

• * — - •

103 IRVING ST., RAH WAY, N, J.

of money to rtmyour business
do not hesitate to come to

THE-

Rihway
National Bank

and ask them for a loan. You
not only Gnd us ready to as-
sist you but we also will ex-

* plain to you anything you
wiih to know relative to mod-
• rn >nrt—up-to-date bnnking-
buainess. Deposits, are 'res-
pectfully solicited.

Rahway National Bank
RAHWAY, N. J.

WHJLUM H0WAED, PTM. r%XXK S . 8KITM, Tkw Fns.

8.

SAFETY KP0S1T BOXES
IMTKBIST FAD ON DEP0SIT8.

Michilin was the-.first to manufacture pneumatic
automobile tires and now,.-produces more than 50C/0

of all the tires made in the world.

In Stockjby

^Y^jaoccMelt
275 Grand St.

Rahway.

and Virginia, and will probably drift
down to Western Tennessee before re-
turning home to Rahway in Septem-
ber. .
^ Mr, A. P.,Carroll, a former resident
of Rahway, is in. town this week aft^r
a trip around the world in the 17.

lous beliefB forbid their eating pork.

The Jews could not bo cannibals in

Miss Marguerite Jardlm*. of Grand
street, and Alias Helen Wright, of Cen-
tral avenue, spent Wednesday in New
York.

Miss Emma Kleshan has. accepted
the position at Max Granger's store
Itft vacant-try the resignation of Rose
Yellin.

Mr. Albert:-J/ Stackppol, of Brook-
lyn, waa-' the guest of Mr. Fred M. Wil-
liams, of Seminary avenue, Tuesday.

Misses Evelyn and Mildred Trewin,
of Flemington, are the guests of Mrs.
K. C GiUman, of Campbell street.

Ackley and daughters
Mabel and Olive, of 91 Albert street,
Hent the Fourth at Ocean Grove.

There are some people ̂ o particular*
about their associates that' they never
try to get acquainted with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Forrest, of
Commerce street, ftftve returned from
A_slalt_to-Atlantlc City,—- -

The Misses Nicholson and Miller, of
Brlelle, N. J., are the* gueBts of Miss
Hazel Parks of Rahway.

Mr. and Mrs. William Howard, of
ftve«aerfiXJOTt"a" part ofthiff

week in Asbury Park.
Walter Garthwalte, of Grand

afreet, spent the Fourth camping at

_Mr. Lee—Chapin, of WeRt Grand
fl

ware'n last week.-
"—MISB
the guest, of Miss Carrie Fetter, of

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Mead, of Elm avo-
nue, entertained a few friends at cards
Monday; evenfngr .1" _ _ I Z"™~7

Mrs. M. A. Turner of 19 Essex street,
JR entertaining Mrs. Joseph Moore of

York. i
Edward Mclntyr^aiid familyr of

Gordon-Place, are enjoying a week in
Trenton:^
- Miss Beatrice Langstroth, of Milton
avenue, is in Northfleld, Mass., for the
summer.

Mr. W. J. Bingham, of West Thirty*
fifth street, New York, was" in town
last week.

Mr. Harold Williamsr of Seminary
avenue, spent Monday IIS Maucu
N~J. _ "

You can not always Judge a man j ing?

How many graduates could write
the same essays four years afer gradu-

by the clothes he wears, but you can
judge his wife by thefr appearance.

Mr; and-Mrs. William Pendleton, of

Miss Margaret E. Brown of Jersey
City was visiting in Rahway Thurs-
day.

Electric Lights Placed In Your Home
ilectric l ights in your hoitie-ftist the same as year

neighbors. And without much trouHc and with little cost to you.

The fact that your,house is not wired now need not disturb you
greatly for that deficiency can be readily supplied.

PUBLIC SERVICE will do the necessary wiring and install the re-
quired fixtures at ractual cost and will agree to accept monthly payments
on the most reasonable terms. r

Installations will be made-hr&i^houses without spoiling the looks
of the rooms. High-class fixtures usfed,,wires concealed and everything
left in readiness to-ti«rn nn th* r u r ^ n f ' fc

Kim avenue, returned Monday from a
training slr.p Franklin—H^rvisTtinV^^ da*s* visli l n Atlantic City.
Mrs= Mary Mauser-, of 44-Monrcw Btr^ec, I— foEE .̂ Margerum and - Alexander-i,
after which he will become a member BlncklocU have gone to Hotel Sava- vitithig, relatives on Seminary avenuo-
of the Delaware. He expects" to visit ^01, Asbury Park, for a week .

-Of course the man who marrtes a
dream must do so with ills eyes closed.

Mills, of TTafri86h, lias' been

the Philippine Islands in the Fall. Mr. Gordon Mundrane was one of
the many Rahwayans present in AB-

^The.. man who puts his foot in his
mouth at least makes both ends meet.

Letter Carrier Cook and family*tiro
at Keansburg for a short vacation.

The Ash bait that comes in flat hot-
ties catches-nothing but suckers. ~

_ _ MJL. Malcolm Carl, tof Newark, waa
in the yard Sunday morning/• Bryant"streiVwiifb^

Stephen Bilarczyk, messenger for
the Western Union, had three fingers ( bury Park on the Fourth,
of hi» right hand bitten .by a dog wh»e \ With ft canal-from Lake Superior
in swimming Sunday. John McGougb, to the Mlsfiissippl.more people would
of Lower'Rahway, WS9 bitten on the ti*ke the water route, v

leg by W. C. Platner's dog while play- j M r # ̂  M r S t winiam J. Bi'ctett, of

Neither injury is serious. foi a few weka.
__; Mrs. George L. Hawthorne enter-j Carnegie has established 1,800 11-

tiined as guests over the Fourth and braries. ..He ought to be able to reads e ugh
the first of the week Mrs. William Sim- ; h J a t | t i e c i e a r t etc.
mons, Mistf Olga-MetnrarMrEr.Findlay
acid daughter, Miss Evelyn Flndlay,
Miss May Mint$, Mrs. Matt Roy and
Miss Marie Roy, all of New; York City.

To those interested in a -genuine

. The man who falls from grace may
be merely taking a "tumble to himself.

The planksupon the bridge on Ham-
ilton street are being relaltf.
~ Mr. J. Farjrell/of Katerbrook avenue,
was in Elizabeth Tuesday.

family tree sqrnetimeg_bears
pretty poor fruit.

!_._: &.

' sane" Fourth the article on page
of this issue, headed,"Planning a New
Fourth of July/1 will appeal. Read it
If for" nj>."other reason than to be in-
formed bf what other cities-are doing
ID this line. -

Theodore Berkholz, the ̂ even-year-
"brd'son of Mr. an^^Mr^-B.ib. Berkholzr
of Colonia, 'was severely burned on his
chest Monday noon by the spilling of a
bowl of. hot gravy. Dr. Randolph
dressed the wound.

Mr--Albert gchafer. who1 has been
clerk in the local Public Service Cor-
poration's office; has-secured-a position
as stenographer for the Davis Leather
Company of Newark.

"A"party consisting of Henry:Moore,
Herbert Austin, Stanley Davis, Wilbur
Moore, Joseph Smith and .Harold
Tl-omas spent the Fourth camping
Keansburg.

—Mrs. C. H. Angleman and-mothe
Mrs. Carpenter, with .the children/are
a; their Avon bungalow for the sum-

left in readiness to-turn on the cutrcnt*

Ten-ont le t will give a pretty thorough e
I * ^ P ^ my A d mw m * B %^ qiiipment for any ordinary

F i t D i i Rresidence. -This will provide or a Parlor Fixture, a Dining ̂ Oom
Dome, and a Kitchen ixght, leaving Seven Brackets for other Roofns or
Hallways. „ Such an instatlation-wiU be made at a

tie reaort_j)ver the week-end regu-
larly. '" """ " ^ " I
- It is said that there will no£ be an-
other total eclipse of the sun for fifty
years or so—but seweral shining, lights
lights at Washington will be over-?
shadowed sooner than that.

Former Councilman and: Mrs. Henry
Kip Woodruff, of Union street, will
leave Friday for a three months' *so-
Journ at Salt.Point, Dutchess County.
N. Y.

. . .NEW SHOP...

13 2 STR E E T.M A I N

WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

This offeris exceptionally liberal and will standiofa short time.
Our experts will plan an installation for yô Tif you bufsay the word.

Publi cCTew
RAHWAY ,N J.

, The regalta of the Ulhlgh Canoe
Club of Craftford, held on July Fourth,
-was a most enjoyable affair and at-

by quitft a nnmbfir_of Rah-
-wayaiis. -

lira' 1* Smithr of Clark Townflhlp,
has returned ix> her home alter a three
months' visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Schener, o% 30 Union street.

Mr. and Mrs. f P; Truelson and
daughters haye returned to their Elm
qvepne cottage after two weefcs' Taca-
tion at.-like Pocomo< :

A * | V v
i ; ' , • ' ; '<','.'• y'.-j

- There are some things that are not
licked when they're down-rtake a live
wire, for Instance*

Mrs. Co0rter and- son Col ton, of
Elizabeth were visiting friends In Rah-
way Wednesday.

,U. PJ Carroll, nf Mnnroe-atreet
:> : v / . -

•*&^^&;&'imz3&$w^&^^

Tisitlng relatives in Elizabeth Tuei-
day. , •

.•/••yy.;y :<•>:; . ' ! ' ••• . .M.

wages to reliable men as motormen and conductors

Men employed now will receive ax cents an hoar the first
year; 23, centA an hour the second jear and after thai 25
cents an hour. - .

No ebforced idleoes for dull

Make application at any

Fourth Street Yard, Plainfield, Fridays 9 to 10 A. M.
•** . _ _ _ » . _ — - —4-»— - 1

Westfield Junction, Yridays, 10:30 to 11 A. M.

39a George St., NewBrnnswick, Saturdays i t o a P , I t

. ^ • •

TO mm) UP ESTATI

and FURNISHINGS

**.
.f

- s
;\>

• " • • ' > A

' • • • ' • 3
- - - . . --r^l

, " "' • - a d
- . — ' - • ,-i.

-4

to -re-adjust stocks, further rcTrfiiona haw been made w
bring increased values for this wcok'a bqyem.

Early sftirction ia urged, aa varietteg will rapidly

r.r

undejr the influ ence of these

Astounding Reductions
Men's Black and Blue Coats and Vests
Serges, that sold In full iu»t« at920 and 921. Choice..

Watsons
Blue Q»wego Series and Blue Fancy Wonted$, now

Men's Pants
Kepdar U.% aad $5 tthes- Now

fa's &"„ Coats
94 value*. Now• • * • •

Watson's $28.00 and .00 Suits
Worsteds, Blue Sb«4ow Stripes and tbc Iitcftrtidcs of Bro^

Now and

ehildren's Glothing
Watson's nobbiest suits for juveniles- and children at just
If ALPWatsdn's prices—all sfzes andaHsfyfeslo choose from.

and Cuflmere Sutt*f Wat-
son'si price $4 Sale price,

$2.00
models, in the most durable
materials: $4-50 and $5 val-
ues,ikfo

$2.50

ChUdimn'*
Paacy WortUtSutU,
son's price $6 and $&5
price,

(CfHRft#a'0 O0pmrtm*nP—Second Ffddr)
' — i ' ' ̂ . 1

Men's Furnishings Than Half 1 .'

Attached or
detached collars. Sale prfce....

leu's $1.5© Plain aad Plaited Madras and Percale Shirts 6 9 c
Porosknit Underwear,garmeot29c Men'sJ24$2ilPajamas,soft $1.45

I Hen s $3 All-wool Bathing Suits
Men's 15c 4-ply Uflea

CoUart, all shapes, each ~
Merff $1.50 Neckwear, Meu'« SHkUiie IfaM

Sale Price, each

Prudential1

and Oxfords, perfect goods
Box Cmtt **********

UM
$2 and $Z50 Straw Hats, now

Bear in mind that despite the $wcepiag^ rednctfems, yoar
tion with eycry purchase is fnlly gaaragteed—qr money

r I ̂  -* '
!Ti$?tfvg}Ke8

793-195 r i t •.*.'.'/?'

. . • ' " . • • - . - ^ >

Ti.''>.'- " ' • • • - " " . • r - \ X t > " : * - ' • " >

m a £3 i taeo&i

^ ' • » - • < % ' • < '•S'i-ztCt- '• ~ " ^ v ' ' '
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$fc:K-r-; 9,000 People Redd Wew?s-iierald Ads.
Adi are lgstrtod in tkb iepaitttcat at a Ce*t*a*1Teriaid repeated at oat-hatf oie reftler ekarfe, tat »e a i win

' be pvbltsfatd for lets ttum tftoea etata. Lodge aetfcei at top ef e e l w are r**lbhei at fear iellars per

Good Advertisers za the Value of a Good Advertising Medium.

THE

REXALL

ICE CREAJL

" For strictly pur« and. fresh ice
ereaai and candles you bare to go to

tNsw Tork Candy Kitchen. ."ton
tat betters in advertisement*, but

yourself. Nothing
tetter at any price.

NBlW YORK CANDY KITCHEN,
. 18 H Cherry Street

The only place In Rahway for pure
goods. 6-3ctt

A GUA*JJr t t» CUBE.

If | X T US Iftfcaitfe Tebkts fall to
fire yott satisfactory toeult* send the

batto the Manufacturers Ntw
Drtg

tweutj-foufta street, ant get yonr
uooey back. 10 csaU at all drag-

S-llctf

McCOLLtTM'S SMPORfUlf, on Main
street, is growing to such propor-

tions as to cause much comment by
BUTHBKIC1T PATTERNS ON SffiB ahoypera. Anyxninr In the Iltl* «

at Mrs. S. S. Evans', where subscript housefurnishlngs, shoes and bicycles
mtt^BgttBrick^j»l^9JJ^e-^0Jght_J^t_the„ right piicag;

FasBtone win be entered. Butterick backed up by good service. 4-19gtf
Fashions la Issued four times a year,
and Bach iB8ue~t?ontain$~~& odupbii"gbo^'*i^tJiLBQHRi TkiB-'~rVAt$3QRt cau^suU

offers. The Art Needlework Shop, Mrs.

ton street, Rahway, N. J. 4-22gtf

c»*t or fancy-vgity
dressed. Draeger building, Mala
Btreetr

in this lBsue. Papers are discontinued

BOARD ATip ROOM In a private fam-
ily for one or couple; pleasant sur-

roundings and homo-like; central lo-
cation; all conveniences; first-class
table and reasonable ^rfltcs. Address-
A. D-., care News-Herald. / 7-12

BOARDERS^-Prlvate * •'faintly # offers
cftan, cool, comfortably rqrnished.

room.-wlth or without board. Central
location; convenient to station. Ad-
dress X. Y. Z., care News-Herald.

FOR BALE, $8,000—FineBt property
for the price In Rahway; satlBfac-

tory terms; large lot;' fruit and
flowers; no agents. "A'ddresa'A. R. T.;
care Newa-Herald. - g

WHATfiVKR~YOU MA* NEED in dry
goods you will find the best at B.

Bngelman'a store, on Main street In-
teresting specials are quoted In their

i this paper. Find Hand read i t

_ . . „ • „ _ . . . . . . . _ . ., EXCHANGE—One 1900 Washer,
WAOTEI>-A.middle*aged man to rep- , ^ ^ condition, for a set of plat-

-JAI term-scales.—Address IT. B.;"j;#care
if-permanent position^—w*wg^jisrMid~~~7 ~~— ~.—~4~R»ff

an opportunity to make a good weekly
Income* O. «L BURR & COMPANY,
Nurserymen, kancheater, Con. 6-28clO

LOST—Between P. R, R. station and
New Brunswick avenue or on New

Brunswick avenue, a cameo pin.
Finder please leavo at News-Herald
office. Suitable reward will be given.

7-12

If you have not sent your renewal
subscription be sure to. forward it
promptly. See special offer

IF YOU NEED NEW ROOFING of any
kind-or .description consult I. W.

Thorn, See advertisement elsewhere
in this Issue. . gtf

If you are one of the~few Rahway-
ans who have not tried Wh eaten a, get
in line and buy a package today, git

Mrs.
Aekerstafa'i baktry, on Ollter itrtet
you will find arrangemenle completed
to help you out oi your baking diffi-
culties for the first four weelp of mar-

IlfcJujt call and Inquire for fall
4-lJgtf

rURCHABINQ AOEJt'iT-̂ OrAers in New
York promptly and carefully at»

tabdad to. Orders cafiL be left at
Roeala's Barker Shop, Jfaia street
Walter Shrier, 12 Cherry street. Tele-
fnoft* F1-L3,

TO
new. All improvements; choice loca-

tions; reasonable rents. Address Chai.

Palntrr and Paperhanger. Furniture
nicely" w^BMd:'":=

-mrmnM-tttrmttik.

Tf you have not sent your renewal
subscription be sure—to-forward it
promptly.—See special offer -elsewhere-
except to paid-in-advance BubBcribera.
in this Issue. Papers are discontinued

RahwayanB-who eatWheatena for
breakfastTcnow "what they~afe~eifttlhg
because they know how it Is made. g2t

Have you mailed your zuess on the
population of Rahway? It costs you
nothing to take a chance for the

NBKDLBWORIC
TEST—See regular advertisement

ip thli iMwii#. For fnrtliflr
call on Mrs. B. S. Evans, 163 Hamil-
ton street. : 6-17tf

The lUfcway Sarlnfs Institution
far* four per cent interest, the high-
est rate paid hj any savings bank in
tha state. Open aa account la jour
tai

. A very little money invested In

Lost, For Sale, For Bent,

Wanted* Help Wanted or other kind of

advertising in these columns may

bring you most unexpected returns.
1 The Cent-a-Word Department, of the

Ifews-Heruld is attracting cemment on

all sides, *hich means thai It is being

tarcfujlv read each week. Try it your-

self and learn its effectiveness;

Pfsjie as i Orgaa lutnetor*

P. 0. Bex « •

Street, Bahway, K. J«

FBEDKEICK C HYEB,

Coaateller-at-Law.

Hahway Hatiopal Baak Building.

DA VIS'
PHARMACY

TH^BIQ —

DRUGSTORE
146-148 Main St

Bah way, y.J>

ASK YOUB GBOCEB

BBEAD.

GEOEGE J. STACTt

——~-: Attorney-at-Lavfj -.--: :

Commissioner of Deeds.
17 Campbell Street, Bahwayf IT. J.

OOOD SPECIALS in wasnable dress
goods such as. lawns, organdies,

ginghams, calicos and muslins can be
bought very cheap this week at B.
Engelman'Bf- Head their ad. in this
paper on another page. gtf

RAHWAY LODGE No. 25, A. O. U.W.,

fourth Thursday even! v 30 of each
month at & o'clock,—Wi-L.^T0MSr-6eo-
retary. . - • dltf

Cmmritf §tr—t

RAHWAY, N.J.

Formerly Kintdn's

Phone 235 Rahway

Meet Me at Davis1

^ Just dfop in even if 'yott do ndt bay I
Glad to sec yots! Plenty of room and such
delicious /

Cream
and Soda Water*

Everything Spick and Span/ Did you sit
_ _ 1*in those new ' 'SpOOliers D c l l § h t M

Soda Water Chairs? Try 'eni!
FOR THE MJ£N-B«ide the

Water and Ice Cream—-m?i^ve

Cigars To Burn

V

Nortbfield is to hear a great ^
famous Kngllshnien at it« afx confer-
evten this^mmner. The fotm^er, D/I^.

well known in England
as In Amerlcar and for-years men

tei ntof

prominent in reftgioufl work ta Rng-{
land have accepted the invitation* of
W- It Moody, his son, who now pre-
sides, to give addressee here. Fre-
qaastly they have become famous in
America as a result.

l*he 4 college students' conference,
which closed a successful session last

.Sunday, had as its chairman Dr. O. A.
4ohnstoii-Rofi0, who until recently was
the popular university preacher at
Cambridge, England. At the four con-
ferences which meet this month for
young women, Sunday schoof workers
and women's., home and foreign mis-
sionary societies, Rev. J. 8. Holden,
Dr. J. Mourd Gibson, JLL<. D., and. Dr.
A. T. Plerson are to conduct the daily
Bible study hour and give many of the
addresses. Dr. Gibson spent his early
years in this country as, processor at
McGill and pastor. In Chicago. He has
recently completed a quarter century
of active ministry in London, and is

- comnoniyrcalle** the^ Destr©!
fa prea

I H

MARKET
75 IRVING STREET. TELEPHONE 2 7 2 - V L J

-gngliah Free
Council, the Sunday School Union of
Great Britain, and holds many similar

=P»BIUUPB* of prominence—X-f mtprent

•will be -warmly welcomed.

general - canterence, AugUBt 4=21,
many noted Englishmen will be heard.

Morgan-,—*)*^ > r ^ ( > 7 p U g ,
minster Chapel, London, will return
after-a^two-yearfl^abBence.-The-tDOU-
eands who have heard his morning
Bible lectures at this conference in the
past will doubtless be glad to know
that he will again be the leader of the
Blbla" Study- Hourr" Revr J; Stuarfc
Holden, rector of St Paul's Chapel,
London, and Rev. John A. HuttoBj A
•Glasgow/return to Northfield again
"this summer. Mr. Holden has been ap-.
pointed head chaplain to the Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland. Rev. E. B. H.
McPherson, of St. George's Presby-

F1B8T BAPTIST CHURCH

The Rev. Arthur S. Cole, pastor of
the church, will preach at. both serv-
ices Sunday. The evening subject will
tw "Patchwork Religion.'* Thts * the
second sermon on the "Little Parables
of .Jesus.-" -
,-< The following were baptized last
Sunday at the morning services:
Misses MarJorie^Coolc, Emily Watson,
lira, Steck, Master Howard Fischer
and Mr. Fred Riesling. We welcome
these newL members to our church.

The fastest growing department of
oui Bible school is the infant class,
which is'composed of -about sixty
sixty scholars, with teachers who are'
a credit to our school. v"\

Christian endeavor Society meeting
Sunday"evening at 7. p. m. Subject,,
Thê .JModel Christian Endeavor So-

ciety." _A11 are welcome. -—' '••^•'-* .
It is understood -that the Young

Men's New Movement Bible Class is
sooB-to-beghr wortron thenrreflH~lB"thtf
tower for thefe-eiaas. It certainly will
be a credit to the^dafla_when-,com-
pleted.

The Knights of Honor Boys* Bible
Class will .go on their second annual
outTnglto Soynton Beach^this

Ttnight. in

- *.*,

SIDE BY
Make a prpper oomparisonl Onr goods SIDE BY SIDE

with others; quality, va^iie and price in the balance- _
Not price alon^or quality alone, but BOTH TOGETHER,

Isnt it well worth your while to give thought and time to
SUCH a oomporison before you buy your. Summer needs?

" You'll find it so, EVEBY need at AIIY prioe oomirtent
with dependable wear. -,.""_

HAU'DAY

• M V

•• ' * * 2

PBOMB 14 -W.
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desijpis are by The McCall Company^ New Ycfk,

- _ THE LIFE OF THE SUMMER GIRL.

MlLLBR'fl MAIN STREET

FOR LOW, PR1CE8 on storage of fur
niture call or addresB J. M. Btook-

-fleld, 84 E. Hazelwood avenue, Rah-
way. Telephone 239-W. 6-21c26t

TQU WILL BE^SURPRI8Ep_at the
-^flavor of Wheatena tf you cook ft
AxacUy In accordance with the direc-
tions on the box.

••• - * ( k

SWEET PEAS 30.O per hundred; all
.. colors; excellent Quality* Orders re-
ceived-by mail. John W- Rowland,

street • . 7=22

POft v RENT^-38 JWUUam
street; six rooms, bath and"all im-

provements. Inquire 185 Main jatreot
7-22

UttSe receipe book Usued by the
Whsatena Company should _be

git

CALL AT J.. FETTER'S for Spring
' Umb and Spring chlckent. 75 Inr-

Rahway.

STORE) is one of the most attractive
in tat stats and the service and prices
art equally latereatinr* If you have
not investigated it would be well to do
s o . ••'•*"*' 4-19gtf

THE3RB ARE THREE KINDS OF ICE
CREAM—Good, better and BEST-

The latter la the kind that you get at
Davis' Drag Store, on Main street
Everything that Davis Tnnfcas Is
"classy."

ADVICE 18 CHEAP. We will girt you
Nine about your garden aa* also

sell you tke seeds and pluts to follow
It up. W. B. DuRie* tlorlst, seedsman
and aurserymaa, Jaques and Maple
avenues. J gtf

•ITTNER, FITZPATRICK
hamtle tko only coal

CO.

direct from tk« L. V. R. R. at Ficton,
aid all miaoa materials, farmiag 1K-
Bleaemts, 4ump w u o u , fertilixera»
•to. - decl6ctf

If y u try th»
lsta, you will tocamsa rvgolxr cui-
t»B«r whta la of aa aa4

it roaoty, 3— largo a*.

I ?. . You will be surprised at the flavor
pARDING—Furniihed rooms with ox of Wheatena if you cook it exactly in
irithoot board, to rent Apply 14 accordance with the directions on the
—^ —" 7fr ̂ T ' v 7Hri";.**:.:

WANTttD—UtUe ^irl to tend
Mrm. Sidney Harris,

> -*.
sapo-t
Inquire of Mrs. F. L. Groves,

D—Gentleman wants a
Hi." Addrtsa P. J., care

ROOM—Nicely furnished
room to T«nt; coavenleat to .post-

Throe unlurnjUhed. roomj toilet for
housekeeping. Address A.

care News-Herald. e-lSgtf

tor light housework.
place. '•7-12

:; price reason-
ICain street 7*8

does roar subscription
piref .CkMSpeaal o«t«f for renewals
and new subtcriptlons.

HIGHEST PRICKS PAID fo£ old gold,
andpredoua stones. Bolph'i

Jewelry Store. \ ; Mctf

^ewXaxk, Newark, XliiaUUa«44eeal

Ts» best laxative is #n* «f th«
cheapest Let Us Laxatives are
prompt, pleasant producers aad cost
omly 10c for 15 doses. At all drug-
fists, " 3-22tf

If you have not tried Wheatena, ex-
cept as a breakfast food, you will be
surprised at*^the delicious , desserts
which, can be made from it.

BTRETCH TOUR PURSfl, that is
make the money go as far as possi-

ble by trading at Lehmaa's. For
groceries and meats they are leaders,
%nd prices are right 4-26gtf

V G. BALDWIN, Real Estate, Fire In-
surance, loans negotiated, estates

manage*?, house renting agent Rah-
way, N. J. ' ap21tf

STOREi of H. Rofr*
In son, on Main street, Is showing

iome wonderful bargains. Get ac-

habitual visitor. 4-22gtf

SIGNS FOR SALE—"House vto Let,"
"Boarding House for Sale/' "Store

papers ant msgasi&es aad
eals delivered at your residence with-
out extra charge. Agent for Spaldlng
•porting goods and May Manton pat-
terms. Also cigars, stationery, school
aupplies, toys and candles. Prices
lower than aame-gooda^can U> pug-4-ing.—Be^onr-own-bosgr—Send-for-fr
ohaaed elsewhere. Henry Litt* 116
Main street, successor to A. Cohen.. -
WHY ASK TOUR FRIENDS tp_g° on

your bond whea you can secure a
Surety Bond la the National Surety
Company ef New Yerk from Uel
maa & SOB, agents, Exchange build-
ing? . l-20ctf

to Let," "Rooms to XeV*̂  five cents
each, at News-Herald office. gtf

ANYONE, anywhere, can start a moil
order business at home. No canvass-

Londoti
first time, as does also_Rev. H. Elvet

fcnown as the Welsh -poet-

DIES
OP RURBST QUAUTY.

Our PRICES Are RIQHT.
/5f» JSffi. >?X JW« JSTi J"SPw VSS. JS&;.J6g%. J&± JS\. ^V^-2 Ufv .<VV V5K .rfV% A%\, -Vv J£\. A?v V>S

Specials lor Friday and Saturday
LAKA.JVlJj/J_/O 13^* *®

, . . 17c lb
.". . 13c lb
. . . 9c lb

, He - was -prominent- in- the
famed'Welsh revival, of which he was
the historian. "In addition to these
Engliehmeiv prominent^ American., di-
vines, including Drs. Pierson; Atkins,
Broughton,_ Tprrey and Mabie, make
the program this year one )f the
strongest ever offered.

IF YOU HAVH ANYTHING jovk doa't
waat or want something you barem't

got, try the Cent-a-Word Department
It-it tea* thoroughly by every «nb-
seriber. tf

COSTUMES AT FASHIONABLE BESOKTS. SIMPLICITY
CHEAPNESS—MOBXIH€t 60WNS-M0T0B

SUITS—GORGEOUS FROCKS.

MIXED CANDY,.... ; . . : . . ; ' ; . " , . .
MOLASSES KISSES .'.-.
PEANUT BRITTLE

RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

booklet Tells how. Heacock, A4815,
Lockport, N. T. 4-19ctt

AN intelligent yerson may earn $100

If you try the "Let Us" laxative tab-
lets, you will become a regular cus-
tomer when ip need of an effective and
pleasant remedy. See large ad. for
particulars, , 3-4c4t

• *

WHBN YOUR HOUSB NEE3D3 a coat
of paint outside or new papering in-

side" Call on H. O;~BrunV for'.prices'and"
•no^thly correaponding for newspa*; adTice. 59 Miltoa avenue,

pers. No canvaasing. Send for par-
Uculars. >re«g Syndicate, B491*,! BISHOP'S OROCERT Prices are in-
Lockport, N. Y, terestlngr-anfl—his proniDt

ROOMS TO LET—Three unfurnished
rooms to let for light housekeeping.

Address A. B. C, care News-Herald.
6-lSgtf

IF YOU NXBD kol» tho "Lot Us" L*I-
^ U T » TaoUto o^ sil^ irnggists,-irlil

fill tko bill. If you try Uem oaoo you
will bo eoavlaood. , t-lictf

MEATS OF QUALITY, combine* with
t prompt Mrrloo, mako WinimoVs

attractiTo plaot to trai*.

-CL>ANTO« iro HOT at
day; maoala««

oallod tor, q
Tolepkoao 44*W.

IF YOU WANT A BOND too WIlllMi
H; Wrigfet. agoat AmoricaaQStirott

Ca, 181 Contra! AT*, -

*-'
X. Wheatena foxtwayaaa w^e-

breakfast know^what^hey are ̂ a
they know how It Is made, g i t

BBOF> IN AT DUMBTS a*4 look
throofk t^e cirN^toiises. Vlsitprs

always welcom

•oosibly even more interesting than
kia srtces. 4-12*tf

H. ROBINSON
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

H2 MAIN STREET RAHWAY, -N. I

DO ISPT MTSS TH IS

It is a sale of all seasonable goods new and]
fresh at LO\V^SrPRICES. ̂ ^

SWITCHES, PUFFS, etc., made ITOM
. combings^ M , l Rrfnyon, 67 Albert

•street, Rahway; " _ . J6ctf

XET US help you, ML#t U«
aro promptipTftasanVproducers, For

aalo at all drufglata. Try saaplo.
I-ltctf

TO LET—Two" nice rooms to a party
of gentlemen. Best references re-

quired. 249 Main street 7-8

Galvanized Wash Tubs,
B U I & I J L S 1 Z G • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • 39c
Large tize GalvanizedTVashj
Tubs, yaluel89c, sale

Tin Japan Chamber Pails O C ^ I
value 39c. Sale & € > C

17 quart Enamel Dish Pans 39
Washboards/large laundry
size, value 39c

Tin Water Pails, Special 9c
OIRI* WANCTU>r-Ne*t MW1S« girl

at onco.
street. 4-2Cgtf

WHBN Of NXBD of Innber, a
oUwr r« lng consult Aremrh

ttf
1HB SEOtVICB at Wlloox's

Ster« to prwipt aa4 tk# Ucatioi

WANTgD—echoUrs for tbo piano,
tti Agaes Halfday, 171Westdrano

, i , . . , _

Tin Bread Boxes Talue49o 35c
.. t

e quart Tin Watering Cans
Sale 25or. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^.

121-2 pounds Flour Can. 1 K-*
value 26c. Sale . . . . . . ! 1OC

Hai^y, 2 for5c
Oblon^Tin Wash Boiler, O A

, The little recelpebook issued by the \M q' -7>Sa l° M T*-*
XVlicatena Company Hbould be in
home in Rahway.

10 quart Preserving Kettle O K A
value60c Sale.... «6QC

, Galvanized Bath Tubs
l

vraivamzea nath Tubs QAJ
B a l e . . . . . . . . . . O&Cft

1 -gallon Galvanized Oil
Can, value 25c. Sale

Glass. Oil Can, -1 gallon,
valued Sale *%....

IB
25

Wooden Pailg ."Value
l

^ ? t e Co
enamel cover, 10 qurt

size, value 98c. S a l e . . . . . ;

The life ot tne summer girl at any of our fashionable seashore or moun-
tain resorts is this season largely an exposition of clothes. From "early
morn to dewy eve"'she wears one beautiful frock after another. The young
society debutante," for ihsialace/*~wa~o*'isnBpendin^'^w^le or i part of th«
simmer at Newport, Bar Harbor, Lenoxror any other fashionable watering
place,- must wear at least three different costumes a day and o'tener four
or five, beside the latest thing in bathing suits if she bathes, or riding
costumes if she indulges in'a morning gallop, if she golfs or plays tennis
thiG- means other quick changes^of costume. Whenever she goeB out inher
motor she needs coats and bonnets just for that, entirely different wtaps
an<3 headgear for driving, scarfs ,and_ satin cloaks; for evening, the common
but often expensive sweater for yachting or-athletics,--and so it goes-until
it takes not less than a" small- array of trunks to carry her possessions about
the country. v - ' - ' • - ..

THE LITTLE MOUNI>0 FROCK.
When -she .rises in the_morning theI fa»hionable-maid- or̂  matron-puta on

a simple little .washable frock,, but-in this case simplicity does not mean
cheapness. It is not considered smartJto wear a fussy gown early-in the
day. The linen and cotton frocks jwornfby the wives-and daughters of ouf
plutocrats are, however delectable affairs, simple but extremely chic. Hand
embroidery is used upon them, or Just a touch of Irish lace or braiding or
they are piped or trimmed with a knowing arrangement of buttons.

^ DISTBACTEtfG LINGERIE HATS.
After breakfast milady dons a mos* distracting lingerie hat, all lace and

messallne--thiat-tie under her
pretty chin in a most fascinating bow, and takes a leisure stroll with some
young companion or* if she is- more vigorously inclined she puts on a short
linen skirt," a workman-like, washable blouse and tying her hair up stoutly
with a ribbon, sets off for the golf links. The golf girl of former seasons
used to go bareheaded to her favorite sport, but* this--year excessive tan
and fiery red sunburn are not admired, so the up-to-date maiden dons a cool
an<T comfortableFPanamar witfc it bfim that turns either up or down, as is
most" cbnvehi

- STRIPED BATHING SUITS. ;
. If our summer girl is ati the seashore she most certainly possesses one

of. the new silk bathing suits that are so attractive. The very smartest
this season are made of black satin atnped with a circular cut skirt show-
ing a mitred arrangement of the striped material radiating from th$* center
front seam. - - ' _:__:- ^ v '

Other-novel bathing suits areinade^of darkTred^ jravy~blue and polks^
dctted white mohairs. Ther^ are long capes of the same material, trimmed
with an elaborate soutache b^aid design which borders the hem.and front
of the garment These are inteifrfedjor beach wraps to wear from the bath
house to the water's edge and back jfigaln.

i" THE MOTOR COAT AND BOJTNET.
- •---•After the morning dip comes a spin along the ocean driveway to try
'out 'the new motor or get up an appetite for luncheon. For this is worn
over the dainty cotton or linen .frock a becoming motor coat of pongee or
ffaturaPcoTSred linen^ or irTns"at lill chilly, a~ loose ETngliBh- loofclng coat
ofWack~aSa*rwhite checEeSTwodleur But the motor bonnet, is the distract-
ii.g feature of the whole get-up. Many of these- fascinating creations are
charming on a pretty girl, but to tell the truth a giil must be really pretty
to^jwear them becomingly. - A fascinating little bonnet?? this sort Is of
TiTa1~odl6r¥drpongee in oto^asHoiie^^Tn^BonlleX^h^e^buiHyith" not qi
deep a brim, which In- this case is shiTred and lined with pale blue. The
strings are pale blue and there are .coquetttfttL pale • blue rosettes low on
es.cn slue. - • . •

#AFTEBJrOO5 AND EVENING FROCKS.
The afternoon gown worn at a 'fashionable iresoct .ils -̂:usrial&t:̂ of- ŝilkv

some one of the lovely veiled frocks bic-ught out this season with over-
dresses, of chiffon or.Marquisette, or K a lingerie frock^ worn it is a maas

; inset lace motffg, insertions or all-over embroidery^5 r
. 7~But~TT'is the evening gtfwn1 that Is "The crowning "ilory* or the summef
girl's wardrobe. A distracting costume of cyclamen satin, hall marked Paris
in every line of Its perfect cut* had a failed skirt draped with chiffon, held
at the knees by a superb embroidery-of gold and pearl, beadflr The bodice
tco was veiled with chiffon on each side of a wide yeat effect <rf the em-
broidery above a deep belt of cyclamen satin, which w»e completed In. the
baek-by a flat ornament of gpld-ireads and pearls.,. . '' *J - v

Maso
Large Japan Traj;•, 22 inch
long, value 36c Sale. 7

Glass Fruit Saucer, special,
- f o r

4 piece Table Set Glasswate, Batter!
Dish, Sugar Boll, Cream
Pitcher and Spoon Holder S

Whan you ..need Cement, why- Mt

B€MP WACMWfl,•

Writs for our p ^
anc «xplat» to* coal situatiom 1m
ymxr wimtert airpplrl Bnrii E H i H l A

•ne* «M you will hay* M

k .
"p«febM«d a ear load of FTRST CLASS GOODflfat a BitfEeductUm,

TeoiiroitiseaatbeadTaotsge of fids opportunity. " . • •
4Q t o M P c e i r t too^. double roil....:...;/:....... 25c
30 to4&cent goods, double roil ...,..»...20e

3 d W

TOO *r» contcmpltipr a»y:;F*piiu> this

> C. BRUNT, 59 W.iitegiTe. Rahway N>J

£3»aa^*&;t^*"::!^^

:'*:''~' " ' " " '?

• ' • « *

bj tiie Week
lonft

INCv!

Wscorait

Cssi

DOES IT
To

the

a nmlii «oi JUHIM la« tlfh* pries wfcan you bay fuinUuivf
i t rmi titter boy wWe 700 eaa rsad marks pteinly, tbaa to Uka •
wita fhs gmooth-taTdng mh*nmn who looks at an X T . £vP**e»taS'

and Mrrt; 'TQ maka it to yon for $23.73," and finally makes »
tWV wtk«r, irhaps. tfce X. T. Z. only stood-for. **°M* W« balieve

pabue appradat«^_»faan 4»L TbaVs wfiy

$325 SmvTJia Rugs
heaiy
patterns, 1.98

'•'.-:./;.'i'-;s*'-"

1 I

We Mark All Goods in Plain figures

Sweeping
Reductions on

tbi v«rr
f

of ntnuncx, in
the3 bright of refrigerator weather, we
Alt tbo prioes~^Dn. onr entire iine» whieh
means a saving to yon of from 10 to 30
per" cent Hart are aMew ilhutiUtSoTti of
the redaetSoBm that have bees made.

7.5fl Refrigerators 4.45
A sofid b«Ot oak box, ilnishod d d t t .

It to It fads* Ug^ U inehes wk|o aad
4MDS to* mpmdtf t6 pounds,
^^ltarf, with aa tetadU~

$14.7* White Jbuaad Unafl B^W^tatow Setaest to
ATX t-APCK ffiZB O»—JggPl^ftttLJ—aJU—

~ 1 odgfaMl yrtoo tSeksta, w
mmA artM*} tako H off,5i Off g;

Inlaidlinoleum
CooT» gvanfaM Talaid l i a o -

tann, a ywds wW» ttm
Uur |U>S grad% spodal,

yard . . « . - • • • • ~s

• \ • • ' • *

Axminster Rugs
$5 quality;

36x71 iaebee^— »n-wori
Axmtextm, in rfch

gt and attraotrvo
i , mto price . .

This Folding Cot Outfit
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Continuous Post

A regular $25 article; bae Wncb
eoDtinoous posts, finished in teest
geld Iscqner, bright or swtia finish,-
Just Hke picture, can be ha^ ia say.'
i , at the speris.1 prii* of

15.9&

Price-Cuts on Reed Carts and
e f l a $1*3$ Esed PnOmaa Sleeper

y Ad hoed nade ef tee woven rasd; «Moee
in brown or nswtoal colors; aa* lWneb -stssl wheelei
fitted cashloo, robber t t o i linsd bood, wsQ prided
sides, baek aad seat -has toeBntos; baate Oar epeeial

BlochV $19.25
Reed Pullman

is tte ba«t of
aad roomy; one of

the- f a m o B t
Btoch'a latast

PS
B

I .IS*""-'

14.98$15.00
ALLWIW

Regular $330 VfJoe

rj£> •*' "*^^'*^1| 1 Mf • f. ^"1 ̂ \W '-* "-*•*•'' • - • • J Z W S B i T
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S-HERALD, FRIOAY,

!riHB»t Zander, superintendent
/

& • ' ' •

Company plant h'ere, re-
turned Tuesday from a three tnont&s'.
Kuropf̂ an tour, coming, \\otnp' or? the
• t w c e r Kaiser do Koch, and from Now
York to Rahway in his tpurlng car^n
/which he Ha* been "doing" much of
th* O^rtoaft province and other sec-
tions since he went acronn the ocoan
last April.

\ Pew young men about Rahway en-
Joy life more thoroughly and sensibly
than does Mr. Reginald Lukens with
his saddle tides upon his handsome,
high-spirited horse during the after-
noons And early evenings, cantering
$ver the nearby roads, refreshed and
Recuperated by the exercise.

A mUn being sued for divorce on the
that he kicked his wife out of

Mr* George P.. Mantlow and ohll-

? * , - .*

that bis wife weighs about 200 pounds
irore than he does and that the claim
4s therefore ridiculous. This evidently

it a horn of another color.
"""•" A- borse belonging to Mr._J3dWftrd

"Woodruff had quite a rollcklng time in
j Mi. W s yard Sunday, prancing and

running and scaring people generally.
He was finally lured to a field, how-
werrwn'cwraficr'th^'barg voro~ nhut;
he galloped to his heart's content.

After listening to all the learned dls*
mtattons upon the dangers of OBCU-
latlflB flTjMffjfl by prominent scieni^

"lits "one' comeiTld the
l a s s a girl; But,: then, only the brave
•deserve the kisses of the fair.

f b e mosquito who punctures the
epidermis of the grouch with his pro*
fcoficiu and makes a meal of his cor-
piiscles must want to commit suicido.

It 1B not the principles that you be-
l i eve ia Uiat makes you what you aro.
It la the policies that-you fulfill

The second house on the Central
avenue end of tho brick row on Bryant
atreet liTuxod up in an exceedingly
pretty manner. The grass Is always
olosely cut and the large bush of beau-
tiful rnrab1erroBBB~Htin^funtrorTnlcl~tcr
the beftuty-of

dren, RUMCU, Leonard, Oeorgeand Be-
iKQCTwni go to Virginia Tuesday for
tho summer They will be iC2z6d In
September by Mr. Mantlo, wjio goe« to
the Vlrginfti^iprests for his annual
gunning expedition of a month or
more. " ; - -

The Verney* Organ Company will
hereafter make washing machines *a
well as organs. It ought to have start-
ed sooner and sold the Washing ma-
chines In a number of places where it
disposed of the musical Instrument^

Miss Annie Hoblltzel will look after
the affairs at the Water Commission-
ers office during the absence of Super-
intendent Ktrstein,' who will be, next
week, in attendance at the B. P. O. E.
convention at Detroit

The Wlnthrop News man has junt
bron married, and he will probably
change his "Something Bay*- column
t» "She Says." By and by he may
change It again to "Cute Things the
Btt>y Says." r— —

The young lady looking for an ideal
hubby will make no mistake If she
picks out one who Is an Ideal non to
hiB_mqth.ft.r, and Ideals brptberjtol hje,
sinters.

The person.with an education may
8U»nd the best show of getting employ-
irent, but youtt diplomas won't, hold
clown your

An old firings might ha ravlinH tn

someone whose temperaments are In-
compatible with yours." '

Mrs. George R. Van Sant, her son
Arthur and daughter Orace, of East
Milton avenue, are spending the sum-
mer at Asbury Park. .

Miss Kinter, of Seminary avenue, Is
in Boston this week preparatory to a
trip through New Hampshire and the
White Mountains.

Most men would be willing to let the
women vote if In return the female sex
would let the men dictate the style for
feminine headgear,

A email girl -sitting astride an old
T)iclyc]<\ with a largo pillow as a Boat
and bnr<» riniB as tlron, boldly attempt-
ed to~fT(To~tho^ cobblosfoTiW" oT~MffTfiT
*trt*i*tr Wednesday nftornoon, but was
-finally forced to acknowledge dofont
*nd give up the utruggle. - ̂  -

A KnnsaH paper says that "becauso
cf th<- draBtic prohibitory law passed
by the laHt lngiBlaturo, the Kansas edl-

~tTTB~~wtn huve to quencU their thima
•with that 'duo' from delinquent sub-
scriber*?.'* Thoro will bo no lack of

A i>er«on wrtlklng through the town
\frould eaHily recognize the fact that
H«hway Is uot Hufferlug from raco sul-
•clde by noticing the number of gates
twhlch are placed on;"the front porcliea
rln order-to keep "baby" from falling

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Ward and
FoiTNorlnan, ot Newark, .were visiting
relatives on Hamilton street Tuesday.

Mrfl.. Lulu Pomerine, of Elizabeth, a
former resident of Rahway, spent Sun-
day viBltTrigTrlGnda in this city.'
"ThoTiandwritlng on the wall was all

right in its day, but the person who
_W4ini*-tQ—scatter—now*-rapUUy—th©a»
dnyH uses the papers and magazines.

An Illinois woman poured kerosene
on her husband and set him on flrc.
This fellow Is gotting his "wha£ Sher-
man, aakl, war_iB".rlKut on earth

MIBB Ella Wright returnedyesterdny
from a vacation trip to Albany, N. Y.,
looking sun-browned and happy.

Mr.-and Mrs. Van Decver, of Eliza-
beth," were visiting frlonds in Rahway

million dollars, according to Professor
Pirkertng. There Is on contortion of
the service as yet.
' .Woman was made to be loved. De-
prive her of affection and she fades
and droops like the pretty flower de-
prived of moisture.

Don't wait to tbrow flowers on the
coffins of the dead. Throw Verbal bo-
quets whf(e they may bring happiness
to the recipient*.

Many a father, when s boy, got away
with a piece of deviltry for which ̂ irts
own children get a trouncing.

Miss Myrtle Hoagland, of Amboy,
hat- been visiting-friends In Rahway
during the past few days,

J*T_-_R°lotord Ayers, _oL Hamilton
street, Is spending this week visiting
hia sister. In Newark. , ',-^

Father H, Duckgelsel, of Hamilton
street, has returned from a visit wfCB
relatives in Wisconsin.
:~Fear~ir the thought- of admitted in^
fcrlorlty. When we feel unequal to. a
condition we are afraid. --

Mr. Ed. Chapin returns _tHs__week
from hit*

poBltion In New York*
Don't stand on formalities. If Oppor*

tunlty don't knock at -your—door, go
and hammer on bis. ;_.~

a part—of—last week visiting

The happiest memories of later, life
are the happy moments spent at and
over mother's knee,

Mr. Hubbard Chapin of Grand street,
spent an enjoyable day Saturday at
Midland Beach. .— —• . '

A-mllUnerydlsplay-this^year-loo
like most anything a person cares W
Imagine i t <

There Is one nice thing about your
enemies.—They-never-borrow money
from you.

Mr. and Mrs* Fred Slater, of West-
fleld,- were visiting friends In Rahway
iaat week, <— --^

.̂ Ira C. Ayere, of Hamilton
street, Harold. Gibbons, of Seminary
avenue, and Raymond Howard, of
Central .avenue, were guests at tho
Shorem Hotel, in Anbury Park, over
the-Potirth;

Judge Ferguson, of New Orleans,
*ays~luarri6d women don't own thoir
«w&vfi)othoB. We'd be willing to tako

V k h

Mr. Freeman Worth has bought tho
houflo formerly occupied by Mr. Horate
Blore, of Hamilton street.

Mr. E. Stevens, of Spmervllle, has
returned after a short vlsj£* with
friends on EBBOX street

A married man 1B sometimes a sing-
ular -succesa.

Miss Agnes Haliday, of Grand street,
entertained a friend from Elizabeth
Sunday.

The world Is benefited by the lives
o.i flome people—and by the. demise of
others. T '.

Mr. Joseph Sidney, of Delaware, has
rcturncd^ome after a short stay
"Rah way.

Miss Anna Young, of Haritan, \
visiting friends in Lower Rahway laat
week. \_^ -

You can't expect your wife to be an
angel and work-like the devil all the
time.

Mr. Robert Bracher, of Lower Rail-
way, spent the week end at Asbury
Park. • - • - . ' •

An extension is being added to^ tho
fuctoj^y at Coach*ana~Ma!n streets,. ,

Mr, H. C. Hall,-of Freehold, b
visiting friends on Main street

Mr. J. S. Ward, of Newark, spent ~a
t>urt ot this week in Rahway.

The talk about big dividends on'jdr-
r*Mp stock is mostly wind.

irOBBY ABfllTC WHAT i
THIIfl OF YOU—

GIVE YOUB BBOT

Suppose there WM a great horse
^ bore,today, frwe to every horse tn

the world) and to ail the mules,, and all
UJP scrubs, and all "the donkeys. At
the tap of the drum they come to the
lire, and the Judges say "It is a go."
Let me ask you, what does Che blooded
horse, rushing ahead, with nostrils dls-
U>iided, drinking in the breath of his
own swiftness, with bis mane flying
like a banner of victory, with bis veins,
standing out all over him, as if a net
o* life bod been cast around him—with
hi a think neck, his high withers, his
tremulous flank*—what does be care
how many mules and donkeys run on
the track £'—R. O. IngersoM.

E8TAT1 #F BOLL, TJE
CEASSD*

— Ml ....

Pursuant U the order of George T.
Parrot, Surrogate of the County of
Union, made on the application of the
undersigned, executors of said de-
ceased, notice Is hereby given to the
creditors of said deceased to exhibit
to the subscribers under oath or af-
Brmstion their claims or demands
against the estate mi said deceased
within nlns months from the twentieth
day mt Biay, iflO, or they will be for-
ever barred from prosecuting or re-

against the sub-
icTIVerir

«&

Bathing

Suit
Operators.;

Power

Machines,

Plenty of

Work, ,

Good Pay.
_ojLe-who

can HOW can do
this work.

Mfg. Co.,
Hamilton Street, - BAHWAV.N.J

FOPS" HOftOES ̂ HEATILT TDTE1>.

Kinneally brought IA A bunch
OJ four as tou
Tuesday nlglit as has been locked In
the police station
were drunk clear through and
OK they were drunk. They were found
In and around an old barn, singing,
shouting and cursing at 3D o'clock at
night Chief ofPollce WrigbtTin lan-
guage unmistakable, Informed Police
Judge A. B. Cook that one of the party
had been here before, and that all were
of the same class that Is making night
hideous In Rahway generally, drinking
during the afternoon from money
b*gged during the day and committing,
depredations at night Judge Cook re-*
mombered two of the gang and sen-
tenced each of the bunch to a fine iff
$25 or ten days In Jail', ' • • ,

, I NEW YORK U W SCHOOL

" Advertising in the News-Herald !s
good form. Good goods are offeredJ^
food merchants and all ads, are in
good company. ?

PATBHTS gKCUBEP AHP 80LP.

K# AtUnty Pee Tlstfl AJI«we4*
Send siodel or sketch with a de-

scription of your intention for FREB
rf th* patent fffflcs rsn?r4f ^ n

mall free books with all Information.
All communications confidential :

FULLJDft'ft
' Solicitors of

gtf . Washimirton-JD-C

,v iIf you have »ot mmt rsttt reneval
iTobscrlption b« sure to forward it
promptly. See special offer elsewhere

except to paid in-advance subscribers.

• ' '
;
 . • . . ' - ' ; • • "
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Q.A.B. BEUHf ON.
^v?-V

l i

tw#
Mm •# iMtraettesv UI/ M.
; LL.B. is tktwyesrs. Higk

4 i t e l r#x

MONUMENTS
iH» HEADSTONES

Cemetery Work of
Every DescriptioriV

THOS JARD1NE & SON
CSTA0MSHCD 1860.

A renpjon well worth attending will
be held at Gettysburg next week and
which many Rahway veterans will go
to see, M. Hermes being one of the
number. E. C Schwindlnger and
Joseph Parrell, the only mem6er*-of
tho old Company F, still residing in
Rahwayj will go with Ogipany K of
Plain field, which is composed of the
Plain field and the Rahway companies,
they having been consolidated several
years ago. After the retirement of the
two previous, captains, Cyrus W.
Squler and W. H. Cloke. The present
commander is Captain Kitchell, of
Ptetnfleld. The exercises and drill
dtfring the ten days' stay will be con*
ducted wltbf'members and troops from
the regular 'army and the original

ffuHRuJ Qxmud St., BabwAy, K.
KTergre^n Cemetery, KUi

tie of 1964 will be fought over-in
mimic to see if any errors were com-,
xnitted. The Plainfield contingent will
leave Saturday night, and calculations
will be made for a two weeks' outing
long to be remembered. LTbe News-

^Herald wilLjeceive messages from the
field from time to time during the
progress of the fight

R i z E

June number of Harpers Bazaar and read the
e p t f l f l e r ^

pjeow ready tq embroider will be found on sale here^ as
well as the Silk, for nee inrthe worL Come in and see
the-displaj^-as-the prize^offered are well worth working

IUTTEMCK MTTEMS AMI PUIUCATIMS now out for July
and on Sale here.

p*ct«d from Port* Bieo

PHONE 142 Ii,

Mrs. Jacob Woodruff, one of the old-
celebrate<r

the home 'of her son, former School
Commissioner Charles F, Woodruff, at
^rie^WgaT Grana~sXreet The^day was
spent in a quiet and "unostentatious

many fr!ftT»1« of Mrfl.
.Woodruff coming from all parts of the
eity to offer their congratulations. Mrs.
-Woodruff-ifi-one-of-tfae bldest-membero
pg the First Presbyterian Church, and
has resided m Bahway for half a cen-

Ty. Shft still takes active Interest In
current events and can be seen any
afternoon sitting on the large front
porch of her son's home.

—Haie you'mailed your guess on
population «f Rahway? It costs y«u
nothing to take a chance for£*« prizes.

otHniahta work, somedf wbichla^ini AN ORDINANCE.
rcgulatin's^tlie sale^

careless statements around his own
liouae.

was a largo puddle in tho mlfl--
DuniT& Ruddy,

§'\

We ot tive road. A cycllat waa aeon
speeding toward it. They came to-

Splash went the puddle and
merely saw the rider ''•pit

ferociously and. ride quickly on. . - |
A Kansas JiTdge"rules that as far as

law Is concerned a married woman
n go by any name sho chooses.. And
r will probably follow up the ad-^

by calling her hubby any
name she chooses. j

Saturday morning a small army of
tnen, armed with palls and brushes* at-
tacked the fence at Riverside Park and \
painted a brand now advertisement,—
the second of its kind In Riverside./
- ~ A bo>fc.'of sand under .the buahes on
jupper Elm avenue afford*ach iin)Uie-

the -young-poopleotthitgri

Service to fill W k
faiau and Vldnitu

<inity and make them no loqjcfit sigh
Xo>~the ploasuros of the "seashore.

The enlargement of the Interior of
•the postomce Is going to be-of great

to thn employes lr their
sly an

to the

r » T j . . ' •; •

M a , Charles Schaof^iof Seminary
mwnue, left Tuesday for ft three
incnths'^tay at tho Glon aargnor Sani-
tariutn. where Bho will bo treated for

TELEPHONE CULLS UTTHIpED TO WITH PHOMPTHESaT

RAHWAY, N. J.
TELEPHONE 1O-R. 2

Irtw..'.- -:

;iJ|Jts_BfI?©..Fowlor^.pf Grand Btroet,
*nd her mother can bo soon driving 4
t>6ftutiful blmck horse along the# by*
*rays of Rahway on these warm a'flcr^

„

An Indiana woman, whose maiden
^saase^was Partridge," has had Uirw
liaiibandi* named Robin, Sparrow, and

1 That's a case for the game

Tb« humidity Saturday evening waa
oppressing that a number of

far after nightfall.

Ittdependence- baby, s i l l ed with

*• and doing -well.
^*0»otge'lFagans, of Lonnington

antertatning his nieces, the

^ g ^ « £ ^ ^ • .
^fer^;jp«pii:oy*bl«,bri<Jx*l*«rtv v.as given

~ ihemben- ,_r*#«^v,y^i
many

r.*'-$T-vF**'\%:--' . - - . • • . ' ' . ' - ' : ;• ••• . ' . " v

I. W; THORN
SLATE a n d S L f t O O F I N f

LEADERS, € U n

General Roof

Slate over Old Shingle Roof a Specialty. %

Irtfl
Some Things a SUITE ROOFH3on't do.

C It won't eort any Wye than a shtngie roof. .
C It won't need an txoea&ycly strong roof as some people imagine, any
roof that will carry nhfaglesMffUl carry slat* Mid never Bag., as it is re*
Ueved of iu burden of snow at duee, and show is many times heavier
4kan any l̂ateu .

That cannot be duplicated anywhere for

V I S I T U S A N D B E GONVINGED.

storage and use of gunpowder, fire-
crackers or fireworks of any descrlp-

-tfon-in-the-City-of-Rahway.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor

and common Council of the City of
Rahway:

Section 1. It snail be unlawful for
any person, firm or corporation to
manufacture, sell, offer* for sale, loam
or give away to any retail dealer, con-
sumer or-user/ locatedJn the City of
Rahway, any blank or ball cartridge
pistol, gun, cannon, blank cartridge,
firecracker exceeding three (3) inches
in length and one-half (1-2) an inch in
diameter, firecracker of any size con-
taining any explosive more powerful
than black gun powder, torpedo ex-
ceeding one-half (1-2) an inch in'
diameter, any substance consisting
"chlorateTbf potash and sulphur oi
talning picric acid or picrates or any
instrument or device, for discharging
or exploding such.

Section 2. No person shall place or
Cause to be placed under the "wheels of

DRESSEE
Solid Golden -Oak, highly polish-

ed, large oval or shaped French bevel-
ed mirror, fall swell top and 3 large
drawers, ,'. __
ai • • • " • • • • • •

CHIFFONIER

A«,

any vehicle or car, caps or other ex-
"plosTves" of any"iahd~"oY~cBafacfer

?*>.
1- ij

d&
.}.

^

SolidOotden Oak, strongly constructed, five
large drawers; ideal for storing win-

. tefcloth'ei etcT" Very special at T"". $395
ension TABLILExt

Solid Golden Oak, roiind 42 inch polished top(

"6~ftr"exfehst6i^Tie^vyr^pedestaTi "finely" caYved claw
feet," ati e x c c p t i o n a I value
& L • * • • • • • • • • » • • • • •

DINING CHAIR

^9*

t
m

K

the consent of the person or
persons owning or controlling said ve-
hicle or car, •

Section 3. From'and after the pas-
sage of .this ordinance it shall be un-
lawful for any person at any time to
discharge or set off anywhere within

• iOxe'dty of Railway or lo"hgve""Hr"hls
possesefon for such purpose any blank
or cartridge pistol, cannon, blank
cartiidge^^l^Bfyier exceeding three
\(Z) inches in length and one-half (1-2)
of an inch In diameter, fire. cracker/of
any size' containing any explosive
more powerful than black gun powder,
torpedo exceeding one-half (1-2) ,of an
Inch in diameter, any substance con-
«isting of chlorate of potash and sul-
phur, or containing picric acid or pic-
rates, or any instrument" or device for
discharging or exploding such, or any
bomb' larger than one and one-hall
'(11-2) Inches in diameter, rocket,

-Roman candle-or-flre balloon

_ 1 ^

Chair, Golden TQak~ finish*— cane—seat,r
s t r o n g l y made with braced hacb-^Q^-j '^. $1
ax * •I

BUFFET
Solid Golden Oak, highly polished, carved

standards and supports, beveled mirror, lined
drawet for ailverwareyfall -swell—^A-

1%

.tQp drawer; Special a t .

HMWPT IBJVEMES TO MHWAY AID Y1WIFTY.

COMPLETE HOU&EFURN/SHERS

I05-I07-I09 Firs! Street, =
The ̂ Stnrcofthe Thrifty.

\ N. J.

Section 4. No fireworks shall be
.displayed or sold from any stand out-
side the walls ofsany building.

Section 5. Np fireworks of any de-
scription shall be kept in stock for the
:parjfrose-Qf:.fleiTig"fffrtd at retail-prior
-to the firrt day of June, nor later than
the -fifth' «!ay of July in any year^ and
no fireworks 6hall be sold prior tb-tlte
first day of July nor later than the
fifth day of July in any year.

Section 6! Any. person, firm or cor-
poration violating section one of this
ordinance shall forfeit and pay a pen-
alty of_ten (|10) dollars for each of-
fense, and any person violating any
provision of tills ordinance, except sec-
tidn one,'shall forfeit and pay. a pen-

(^00>ldollarg-gor each of
fense. .

Section 7. That nothing in the fore-
going ordinance Bhall be
apply to local dealers having shotguns
or rifles for sale and use daring what

generally known as "the gunning

. . /

; : ^ : - - : - - ; v ^ - A . - ' - 1

* • . '

season/' nor shall thte ordinipce ap-
ply to the use of dynamite or

^Otpsives used exclusively for commer-
cial purposes.

Section 8. All ordinances and parts
if ordinances inconsistent herewith

•are hereby repealed.
Passed June Jlst, 1910. '

STEWART B. MOFFpTT,
President of Common Council.

Attest:- ' - ;

CHAS. H; I-AHBBRT."
City Clerte,

nne 28th, 1910.
."i,"-

~ £

MAN ABOUT TOWR
Some of our nibirt ardent admirers

(?) have taken occasion to criticize
the News-Herald because .we did not
Chronicle the Fourth of July events in
our Tuesday editlbn; When it is ex-
plained that the time was limited be-
cause of the fact that our office force
in, perhaps, as patriotic aa some of

io$€r :of greater pretensions, and
wished to enjoy the day and the pleas-
ures of the day, we think our readers
will excuse us from working overtime.
We have the ,proof and the assurance,
too, that Tuesday's edition or the
News-Herald contained more real local
news, by several columns, than some
of the alleged dally papers give In a
:whole~week; The NewB-Herald gives"
all the local news, all the time. Others
who can, are trying, in a feeble way,
to follow our lead. May success attend
their efforts, for newspaper readers, as
a rule, usually want something for
their money. It ought to be quite
efl %f torThenTTb' make' sdihe'headway"
p.lnce we have_gnown them how. You
know that Tennyson said:

runs mny read
Most can raise the flowers now

Since -all-have got the seed."-

A little episode in the parade on
Monday, when' a man attempted to
e l u n b H n t o - M r r - A , ^

was, perhaps, the only feature
that marred the success of the event.
As to what bis real intentions were Is
only a surmise, but It is said that he
w&nted-_jnoney_.-for. the_ purchase o!
liquid refreshments, and not only be*
came aDusive Dot demonstrative when
refused. He was forced out of the
carrlageTTut not before he had, struck
Under-Sheriff Wright, and as a result

official is nursing a badly dam-
aged optic. The disturber of peace
and harmony, however, was handed

e quietus when the Sheriff promptly
knocked him hors-de-combat with a
well-delivered straight arm Jab from
Kit- trusty right The Incident is to ba
regretted. -

For the first timer'Perhaps, in its
-the-njoyfl

and genuine patriotic spirit of a ̂ 'safe
and sane" Fourth of July. The day
lost none of its charm because of the
enforcement of certain laws, but was
ali the more demonstrative because of
the absence of the usual din, and al-
most devoid of palnfnl, if not fatal, ac^
cidents to children. The real spirit of
patriotism was everywhere prevalent,
in the stars arid stripes, which were
flying- to the breezes from every part
of the city. The ultimate results of
the day's celebration were agreeable,

e believe, and appreciated by every-
one. - : • ' " " - • ^

• - • • »-; . . ; . \T_ '. '
The police are to be commended for

cc trailing four full-fledged* members
of the indolent order of the Sons of
Best, and sending them to the county

sane" Fourth. The pictures are re-
mcrkably beautiful, and we would be
pleased to reciprocate with a return of
tbc compliment, but .our admiring
friends, aforesaid, In their anxiety to
rrraember us on the great national
holiday, neglect to write their address.
However, we return thanks In a gen-
eral way •* .

• • •
.Comparisons are odious things, we

know, but compare each edition of the
News-Herald with any six of the other
fellows for local news. By this we do
not mean stories, inflated for the pur-
pose of filling space, but real, simon
pure, local news.. -

CELEBBATES

A "second-hand man's wheel" Is of-
fered for sale In the columns of a cer-
tain newspaper hereabouts. Not long
since we read of "a piano for sale by a
young woman with mahogany legs."
B/ame the .compositor.

The Sunshine Bulletin of the Sun-
in the July-l

sue the poem, "What In Sunshine V by
H S. Baruea, which appeared in
columns—recently—and—which—If r,
Darnca read before the annual" cba>
vtntion in Connecticut, The Bulletin
announces that the poem has been

pted-to-be-used4a-all the literatn
" the organization and published

throughout the country. ^This means
an enormous circulation for it among
those who are giving, their best life-
efforts to promoting theJdea-of-aun-
shine In the home. Incidentally, Rah-
wu> will
vertising which could not be purchased
~wltir~money.

Honored Be^ldent of Rahway Hale
and Hearty In the Winter of Life*

Mr, Ellas H. Story, father of Prof.
Irving \V. Story, of 64 Union street,
celebrated bis eightieth birthday at his
son's home on July 5. A number of
tht family from New York and other
cities gathered together and held a re-
ception in his honor. Mr. Story is one
of the original "Forty-niners," having
made a trip to California when the
gold fever was at its height. He sailed
the ship "Brooklyn," going around
C&pe Horn in a voyage which took,
seven months. Two years later he
came back with nine pounds of-gold,
bought a farm near Schultville and
farmed it for fifty years. After the
death of his wife he came-to-live with
fcis son in Rahway. " """""

Se« the new advertisement of the
Rahway National Bank elsewhere tn
tHis issue. " S-22fftf

OR. HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS.

Anyway the man who chloroforms
and cuts out your appendix doesn't

stab you in th* back.

See how near you can come to
guessing the number of people in Rah-
way, according to the latest census re-
turns. The News-Herald will offer
several prizes to be awarded those
coming nearest the correct number.
CiBtltioms governing the contest can
*• found-em page seven of this Issue.
Be*i» today and guess as often as you
Uksw

If you have "not sent your renewal
subscription be sure, to forward *t
promptly. See special offer elsewhere
in this Issue* Paters are discontinued
etcrpt to paid-in-advance subscriber*.

* • - / •

"1 "Z-Z

AH UHUSVAL OFFEX.

Buy rrom ytmr druggist a'tea c«Bt
box of LET US Laxative Tablet** Try
them Choroughly. If you are net w«S
pleased with them send the. empty
box to New York Drug Corporatlra,
215 East Twenty-fourth street. New
York, and they will immediately s«ai
back your money.

Fresh-Air Heat

have a deserved reputation. Thousand5 are
•tHfr"Dnttedr""^—^~"—~^

»
~4L tH+rrh—. of ChUdraa mm& Adotu. ....!*£
S. DramMrr. Ortptnc»» BUtowOolle . . - .»*
T. Cow t i n Colds, IXvmchXtiM........ M

-TT>*rtii«garyiweh», Hwgalgla » i
• • H««4Mbfl, «tt* B«adaaa«, Vvtlto SS

* • • Cryp. Hoar>a CoDtfuLtryPCtU|i - » •

%B* SLh*nm*tlmm.Qr Bh—iafln Patoa- U*

I T-FU«^ BUad or nmUas, Wxtmml,lnttml.%*
10, OjfclhalwU. W—k or Into—d Ky— - * *

a»
Cough 95

SI* i.rtii—.'̂ iilii n r f ^ - i ' T nwffTiIng *J»
S«! Mmrrmm D«MIItV. Vtel WMAMM !.•#

Sft

SA. C h y a l e Co——do—. HwMlarhaa. %%

A amali botu« of vimimat Ptftou. fits th* T«at

tUdJeal Book M D ! tnm.
UQUpx Kfl)£Cnqt CO., Oonm

l a a a « 4 Ana Str««U*Hew YortL

, forthcoming, _
wearies, after having filled up on Joy
water, were making thê  night Jrideons
In1 "the vicini^r ot"Whittiei:* street and.
Binden avenue, when the police* were
notified by residents in the vicinlt/,
who evidently did not appreciate the

ivile produced Xor~their edifice
tlon. ^Two of the hoboes were recog-
iiized by Chief Wright as old offend-
ers. . .

Citizens of Rahway are elated over
the action of Common Council, tending
to eliminate the practice of auto

r.pecdway for their machines. Several^
bad accidents have been narrowly
averted recently, and It Is hoped the
cefcion of council will put a stop to the
scorching. :.

• • • "- --> •*.
The News-Herald Is indebted to ad-

miring friends for a choice, collection
of post-cards bearing on the "safe and

Have It Painted
" N O W
The wear and tear on the house you

have been thinking of painitng for
fome^-tlme—beeome—greater each day
you let it gounpcJnted, Think of the
ookiy too.

Let me save it. I use materials that
wear well and look well—

FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

87 IRV1N6 STREET, RAHWAY.

ror.K orrrcE—
NO. 3H CBSA7. JONEft 8TKEET

1*. I> .Teltjnioae 3315 IrflnfC.

I T , FVICKT Alt!
QAlsU* CIVBIf

best heating-apparatus po«lble to

Send for descriptive circulars.

irst Class Dealers.
• ^

LINES

4PQRTHB6B MOT

HESE are to be found
in a g a s r a n g e .

You can get your meals
in a hurry and save both
time and money. They
should ailvcook withrGASr

IF NOT,
WHY NOT

Rahway Gas Light Co.,;
Central -Ave.,"& Hamilton St.

::;t:

j - j> - . •..- J

'5 STORE BEAUTIFUL

(Dutch Bo? PainUr tradt mark.)

- . . . . ' - < •

and pore linseed oij. They are the
be«t. Examine Wall Paper and getoor
prices before yon order.

W H i PIPER STORE
JAMES A. COSinua, Proprietor.

17O MAIN ST.,
Of*wrlt«

-. •

" » - '•"&

HAHNE&,
Annual July . " , •- " - * . t^*^j

W ITH a telephone at home, the buaioess rotn
does not ieel the urgeat necessity of Being
the office.—— '-——. — ;

Without. « telephone, frequeady he goes to bust-
Bess when be should] way indoors, sometimes thus*
developing t serious sickness from a slight iodisposi-v
tipn. A telephone would ksep hkn In touch widi-fais^
place ©rbualntss, and his place of bosloess la touch
with him, so that aJJ ordinary affair* of the day would
go on «s though be were at his post 7 r

It does not nutter how far a man lives from his,
office, for Bell Telephone Service is both Local sad
Long. Distance. " i'

Have yqu a Residence Telephone t

YORK TELEPHONE CO.

Begins ^Friday, Jiily l e t
CoDtinues to July 31st

_v.. \"

of the Highest Class.
1* *ir

Every Piece Reduce

^ g

;•' ,"-• '>-,ft

mm.
' 'XviS

S.:

Furniture on the Club Plan
T^^^T^

!* ; - . - 'V'
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BRIEF ITEMS OF LOCAL NEWS
Alfrod Dunn, ot Oliver Btrcot, acci-

dentally shot hlmsbtf with a _pi>to).
Jul>. 4, badly burning his band, bosldo
blowing opon tho ©nd of hla : Angora.
Alfred says "Roll do that*again, nix."
Dr. W. B. Moacham dressed tho in-
juries, and the lad l» doing woll.

- A pretty little homo on the corner
of Oliver and Hamilton «trootit Is va-
cant, but the neat appearance of the
house and yard is still kopt up by its
owner, Mr. O. B. Garthwalto.

—Wmrad Mrs. Charlos Krtomcr ana
daughters, Catharino and
at the old home for the summer with
their parent*. Mr. and Mrs. B, A.
Mahnkon, Maplo avenue.

A youngster residing on Maple ave-
nuo picked up a i>ocketbook Monday
containing .three dollarfc>altor a num-
ber of older people had, spurned It
with contempt

A little boy in a soldier suit, proudly

head und a another, wan

Monday. ' r

Mlaa Jcnnlo Gardnor of Oliver Btroot,

her vacation of a fortnight by visiting
in Philadelphia this wook. ~~

Mastorn Kdwln and Hlanchnrd l)u-
rnnd, of Muplo nvcmu\ Hpunt the
Foanh BttondtTTR-TT tniBPbalJ'gaino in
Livingston, 8. I.
—Mrr^ctor TUluun, nccompaniod by
hla danghtor Dorothy—anU-flon Ken-

n , T. •
I B • •.

'StflK^BSS

•31 ,"i

% : • -

& & " ' •

rvT.

P' "

noth, loft Wednesday for a two months'
sojourn in Canada,

. 'Two Uoautlful yucca plantH on Semi-
nary avenue aro tho catino of much ad-
nJintion dnS''favorable cohimont from
Uioao passing by.

Mr. Qharlos Corbin, -of—Metuchon,
wan tho gucit over tho Fourth of Mr.
Allan Clako, of 215 Eant Hazolwood
avenue.

Mr. And Mrs. John K. Herman, of
Jersey Cltyi woro guoBte this wook of

"Cftptntn n&d Mrs; Nr V. Cdniptoh, MI1-
toi» avenue.

Mr. OeorK^ Lukons, of St. Qeorgo
n> cniio, entorUiliiojJLj^lMlvLoa_f|̂ m
of town during- tho flnit part of last

~ Mr. lloriry- Schubert, of Cborry
street, onto rta1 nod n frt&nd frrm out of
town during the first imrt of this wook.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Franka Strong l«ft
Tuo&day. for .Pino PIUIHH, whoro* tboy
will spent! a KQO<1 part of-the summer.
-—Mr.- and MrBr-Harbort-Ntirth nro~nr
their A^on cotUigo during July.

Mrr. Honry K. Kldd of St George
avenue, will Bummer at Lake Oeorge,
going yostofday, whi>re ithe will bo tho
guest of her daughter, Mrs. F. I/. Cro-
sutto, until Soptombor.

Mr. John R. Baumon, of 633 St
George avenue, Is having his residence
neatly and appropriately painted.

Miss Jennie Crance, of Sovonth ave-
nue, N<?WpYork,«ftpent tho weok-ond
visiting; frlvnds on Grand stroot

Howard-Char4ea,-of Seminary
avenue, »nter*alned his cousin from
Philadelphia x>vor the Fourth.
. Mr. and Mrs. Hoard, of Grand street,

were visiting Trio rids out of town dur-
ing the first of the week.

Tho cement court yard adjoining St.
Mark'»_Churclu_ on.. Hamilton street,
was rebalrod last week.

Ailing Colo, of Plttnburg, Is visiting
hlo uncle and aunt. Hev. nnd Mrs. A. S.
Colo, Jauups avontl'er-^— --~~

rtciv. L. Y. Graham, ol West Grand

Philadelphia Sunday.

MIHB Stella Somcrdykfl, of Seminary
avenue, entertained a friend from out
of town last week.

Thfi MIHHCB Shafor, of Dry ant
ontertulnod a friend from out of town
over tho Fourth. - • .- —

MIHH BOBBIO Shay, of Now York, JB
visiting her slBter. MIBB Marv Dunn.

Btrcot
Mr. and Mrs. Hamlet P. Collins, of

Hnzelwood avenue, aro at Bolmar for
summer.^.

Mr poorKo Young, of Maplo avqnue,
ontortnlned-itwp_ friendB; -from iiow
York Monday.

MIBB Alice Warring, of Sowaren, was
vlt'Jtlng friends on Milton avenue ilon-
day.

Mrr MoyerB, of Bryant Btract^ enter-
.talncil his brother from Westflold over
Sunday.

Mr»~G oorg^ II11,"̂ f Setfllnary-avenun?
spent Saturday visiting on Long IB-

Mr. H. Sauer, of Grand street, cnt«r_-
Tatnod"nrfrlemTfrdm"Now"York Mon-
day. - ._- .-.:

Mr. Hnrold Heekmnn, of Now
vick, was vlflltlng in Hnhway

MIHB Bertha Milbotirno is
frlontlB In Mahony City thla week.'

. Miss Kmily Marsh, of Milton, is at
Î ako Hopntcong for tho summer.
—MrB. <Jeorge-Newton( of Upper Unh-
wny, la vlHltlng In Anbury Park.

John Johnson and "Pag" Williams,
cc lored bloods, of Milton, In reading
up the Johnson-Jeffries fight* conclud-
ed they could beat that fight all hol-
low—and would. At early sunset yes-
terday-afternoon they and fifty other
s; orta gathered on the avenue, choos-
ing a well known high-flyer as referee.
Johnson was to represent his Illustri-
ous namesake, and Williams was to
represent—Jeffries, yifteen~~roHBa»
were to bo fought The "fiat wtfs
dropped and the play began. From
side to side hopped the contestants,
tbeir oyos flashing and teeth grating
as they lookod for an opening. Johtf-
con found ono and Williams lost three
?ceth from i t Williams landed a
* ledge-hammer - blow—on—Johnson^
hrad, and Johnson saw stars. Time
was called, and another round of
worldwide interest^ war-entered npon,

whun-John-.
son c&liiilv picked William* up and

down on him, then took tinXZ IVIOH^U

t w v£ JohllflUlJ, tllUil
ronched for sdmoono else, evidently in-
Jjtn<ljng_to pile up anf Bit on the wholp
crowd, mon women and children, when
eomoono yelled 'Hyur come dcra watur-
wiHyunB. "Froma's got 'cm." nnd fho

waB ovor, Tho gamo was decided
bolng unanimously won by .TohnHon,

tcrnlty of Milton.
Tho aouthwcRtcrn part of tlio Wlioa-

tona-lnwn looks today like a portion of.
a prime Jeraoy or Michigan farm In
harvoat tlino. A magnificent croi; of
wheat has been harvested, tho hcada
being wcll-fllled with large kernels,

-while- tlm -straw Bhowfl—a healthful
growth. Tho harveetlng wa« done by
tho sickle Instead of by the cradle or
reaper owing to tho nmallness of tlm-
plot of ground. Only "tho merry
whlBtle of tho reapers a&-ih£& gathered
In ttiorgi'atn, -with"tfcirinnrtitfon the
meadows and the shadowft on • the

\.

Seven prizes will be given by THE NEWS-HERALD for the
nearest guesses as to the. population of Rahway, according to the

census*

-—^FWrroiitesris-BtaTtcd'^o'^pirc^i!te'^^l%9Wnrjpralltne for
ers of T H E NEWS-HERALD and to stimulate interests in the
eagerly-awaited announcement of the population of this city.
A person may submit as many guesses as desired. There is no
limit placed on the number of times a person mayguess,PROVIDED
that each guess. is on one of the coupons, which will be pub-
Ushea1 semi-u>eeklpon~theffintpctg*ofjheN

All persons are eligible except employes of THE NEWS-
HERALD and census enumerators. If two or more guesses should
prove exactly correct, the first one to reach us will receive the first
prize,

ADDRESS COUPONS TO POPULATION EDITOR, RAH-
WAY NEWS-HERALD.

- ALL QAN GUESS AND TRY TO WIN ONE OF THE
NSWS-HERALD PRIZES.

THFTIRSTPKIZFI
Will Be a S 5 . 0 0 Cold Piece

The second and third, each a two year's subscription, the fourth
and fifth each an eighteen month's subscription, the sixth and
•eventh each a year's subscription, to THE RAHWAY NEWS-
H E R A L D . •• • - .

be Mftllcd *r left •• the Bmx m% the O#W «f the HCW8
MOULD OFRCt. ^

- . • - C

turo ono of boyhood's mystic pauo-
ramie gloamings of barefoot, ahort-
trotiHerH and not much else In tho
Bhnpo of wearing apparel times. Mon
don't whlstlo vory much now-a-daya

the .shodu. . -
*

Tho HinnlloBVdoK in Uahway without
doubt la owned by tho genial P. H. U.
conductor, Roubon Tbarp, Elm avonuc.
Tho vest-pocket edition of "canlnity *
1B about n foot long from Up to tip and
Btnndy about six Inches" from the
ground up. Ho will drink a quartfbowl
full of milk, thon lie down in tho bowl
nnd fill it not more than half way to
tho'brhn. The beautiful little creature
1ft poaco'ul and playful all day, but at
night whon "on guard".letjajcat or a,
big beotlo go walking across the lawn,
and in throo Bccohdaa passer-by would
think thntr Beelzebub's—baseball-club

dog is a'
beauty.

The elegant residence known aB the
McMahon -property,

BAELBOAD TIME CABD.

Tor the conrenience of our reader*
we publish time of local trains to Now
York and arriving from New York.

Following is week-day, not Sunday
schedule:

Dep*rt!og
Per New York*
A.M. P.M.

2,49 12.23
6.33 1.06

Arrfviaf
Fr#a Hew Y#rk,

A.M. F. U.
13.46 4.00
1.18 4.66
161 6.30

—_#,66—6.47
7,34
riG
i.as
9.15

10.02
10.13
11.07
12.00
P.M.
12.47
1.10
1.24

166

8.14,
1.29
.9.08
9.17-

6.67
636
6.39

1.48 10.10 10.08 7-56
10.50 11.05 %AZ

2.r>r
3.48

12.11
11.66

8TBEET Cltt SEETICE SCHEDULE.

—Carg going «>uth pas» Pennsylvania
Railroad oroislng at Irving street
half hourv • • the hourjuU on tt»
from B:8» a. m. to 12 o'clock at might

Cars going *orth pass, tke aaao'
point every half hour on the quarter

Oft tho tbre^-Quarters, between
a. u . and 12:15*. m.

KEWS-HEBILD APYS.

A GOOD DOCTOR AND
A GOOD DRUGGIST

ii

One 1» neceawtry to the other if the best w™ I£"«£1;?; l l l l
No matter how skillful a Phy^lanraay be. how well «w

he prescribe* is rolted to the case, his best efforts are set at naugni
oarelm Incompetent drugglit puts up t lie

BrlngypurpreaoripUotuihere. Tbutit — v . - - . ,
will be compounded Ju«t as your physician wishes them to be.

MEACHEM'S PHARMACY,
IRVING * GRAND •"••• T o f - 2 3 S

SEMI-

WEEKLY
i J SUCCEEDING THE UNION DEMOCfiAT, WHICH FORMEELY ABSORBED THE 5EW JERSEY ADVOCATE, ESTABLISHED IN 1822.
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SUMMER N

-HAMMOCK!

WINDOW SCREENS ...20c Up

FIRELEHS COOK HUB... .
^PKKFECTION" OIL STOVES
LAWN MOWERS... . , ."..- -53.00 to $13.00

.$1.05 to 10.05

..•...$5.00 U p

T. H. ROBERTS.
i •

19-21 Cherry Street - - Rahway, N/J-

^ ^m ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂  ^ ^ ^

HAVEJOSPITAL
Local Physicians Ire

Talking it Up*

IF THEFT

- - • - / - INSTITUTION IS NEEDED
iglUtion Matter HB« Be««

if-m-it
way, and Hoi Been Greatly Farored
by PnbUc-Splrited Cltiienfl.

The establishment of a liusplLal In
Rahway, which for some time has been
talked about and quietly agitated,
seems In a fair way to become a

every ThursdaySpcciaL Notice —Thursday
will-close-afl

MAI

probably change hands within the
•watt T w r T O f t T B ^ n r o s r v a a r d e r ^
Tioven, the owner, and others are 'nego-
tiating for Ita Bale, while the proposed
purchaser seoms pleased at securing a
tmrgain, which, ho is surely doing.
This has long Jjoen considered one of
tho show properties In Rahway, both
a« regards itself-and also-its-location;
a* tho conter, nearly, of one of the best
icsidentlal sltcn In Ieahway.

M. L. Vail Is anxious to see the sea-
man who scuttled Into town Monday
and. scampered away with Mr* VaiTa
|35 wheel, which was standing harm-
lessly and-quietly In front of his ofllce
door up to that timo. Mr. Vail has suc-
ceeded in tracing the man and the

_v*wH>l-a»-far-ft8--KHzabethport, but no
farthor as yet.

Miss Helen. C. Phoenix, aged 82
years, died Tuesday* July 5, at Avenel,
at tho homo of,Mr. and Mrs. VTlHlani
B. Krug, whore tho funeral was held

-thin- (Friday^—morning—forlowcd—bv-
interment lix./ Grooinvood < toiuoUry,
Brooklyn.

MIBB Florence Rtland. of Cherry
street, is eamping-for-two-weeks-wlth
n party of_friends in Northern Pt>nn-
pylvanla"previous to taking.her new
position AS designer with one of tthe
largest firms In New York.

Messrs. Mounter Brothers, ladies'
tailors, are opening an attractive Btore
at 32 Main street^in—the Woodruff
huilding. The windows are gold let-
tered and everything looks llkevdotng
a good class of business. :. j

1' '•
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. ̂ Gibson, with

Robert and Margaret, of Bryant street,
spent a few days recently with friends
In-New-York^lncldentaWy celebrating
Margaret's second birthday ^annlver*
aary. "

Pure SPICES and VINEGAR For Pickling and Preserving.

WE GIVErSr & H, GREEN AND BEST PREMIUM STAMPS. ^

Specials For Friday and Saturdayluly 8 and-9th;

Rolled Oats

I,/ NEWS-HERILD RIZE CONTEST COUPON

Bafcwmy Hewt-Heralit

#f Bkkway ace«ritec U tta latest M U U
-i'__ • . i\

• • * • • • • • • • • • • • «

• • • »#• • • • • • • t • • • • • • * •

• • • * * • • • •

'* • • • • • • • • • • • • « •

M t l l t l * * * * * * * 1 - 1 * • • » • » • » » • • • • •

* • • • • • • • * • • * • • « • • • •

S"A*">"vr' 7i*- •' ". • ~~ . ' " • ^

- - j — i-

Mich., who has been attending N. E.>\.
convention in Boston, will spend a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Furber.

BAJWAT FIBE ALABX B4XES.

Magno Gondensed Assorted Soups

Pearline Soap Powder

3c Pkg.
Stamp Specials
50 with 1 Can Central Baking

Powderf .^^A

Jerome Table Salt

Clean AH

7c Pkg.
Special Blend Tea
35c. Ib. 31b. SLOO

GoUen Santos Coffee

12—Main and Ohsrry
14—<Main and Commerce itreeta.
22—Haxelwaed laid Jaquee avenues.«.
ti—Maple and St Oeorse avenues.
26—MllUn avenue and Bryant street.
31—Campbel) and Cherry streeta.
J2—Orand street and 8t. Qeorye-Aw-

I^Main street; tad Bltsabeth avenue,
JS—Grand aad Irvine streets,
ilr-Oraad, Bead and Mmmxt streets.

Peanut Batter

-9e
Egg Noodles
IOCBOX

50 with 1 Pound Tea,any mii-
fc«^ r..GOclb

30 with 1 lb. Choice Tea. 50 lb

20" with 1 lb. Good Tea 40c Ib

JO with 1 lb. M <fe J. Coffee...80c tb

20 with 1 lb. Mara.Coffee....25c Ib

l ^ ^ ^ l i L % r ? c s t R i o Coffee2Oc Ib
: — -it

10 Stamps
with each of the following articles:

1 Bottle* Wore Sauce IOc

2 Pkgs Jerome Corn Starch 14c

ICan Own Cocoa. . . . . . . .18c

1 lb. C&n Mustard.. . . , . . v , . . . . . . 18c

Chopped Steak

12e.lb.

1 Bottle Root Beer Ext

White Oata

10c

IPkg. Crystal Gelatine 10c

Blue Tip Hatches

New Potatoes
23a Peck

Breast Spring Lamb

• - ' c

reality. The necessity for auolx an in-
stitution ha* long been conceded* At
.present the Elizabeth hospitals are
the nearest available in ~thne of acci-
dent and sickness, and while the Elisa-
beth Institutions are good and have
been largely patronized by residents
from this as well as other sections of
Union County, there are Rahway resi-
dents who are of the opinion Jhat a

Held In $2M Ball for Appearance Be
fore Grand Jury.

Mrs* Alice Pulley, colored, who re-
sides on Bridge street, admitted steal-
ing a pair of trousers and the money
contained in the pockets, when brought
UeforeJudge Coot Saturday

The theft with...which
charged occurred last Tuesday in the

myler C« Terrili/ ef Ham
llton street. Mm. Pulley, who is em-

y y ^r:tw.esB^ftng
keep his home in order, found Tuesday
evening that the trousers were miss-
ing-andrrealizing "that-f81:50

paragoia were muchF. S. ANMESS With Head Waters4enee.—Tfae-play started >t-2r80~gnd

hospital in this city would not only
supply a long-needed want, but that
the requirements are sufficient to aup-

one.

I

"In conversation several weeks ago
with a News-Herald representative, a
prominent Main street business man,
who is enthusiastic on the subject, said
that tie would be willing to contribute
|60 toward the establishment of such
an enterprise here. No-tJotubt-there
are others who would be willing to add
their mite for the same purpose.

The local physicians believe there is
a demand for the Rahway hospital, and
are working__<miet!y_:on-the .subject,
with indications of success in sight

One of the places talked about apd
said to be suitable for such an inaUtn-
tion is located on New Brunswick ava-
nue, known as the Andrew Lindsay
'property. It is^a large; well-appointed
building,.containing fifteen,rooms and
sufficient grounds for hospital pur-
poses, while the location and environ-
ments are all that could be desired. It
X* also near the trolley and convenient
to t.hfl railroad depot. '

taltted in them, he notified the police.
Detective Oeorge Conger was detailed
on the case and, suspecting Mrs. Pul-
ley, traced her movementa after her
departure .f rom_the-^T«rrill- home,—It
was found that she and Charles
Suydam, who is a, member of the Pul-
ley household, had bought two suits
of clothefiat the clothing store of J. C.
Mellck & Co., of Main street The pur-
chase amounted to $25. Investigating
further. Detective Conger found that a
woman's linen suit had been fought
from the dry goods stor'e owned by B.
Engelman, of Main streets After
gathering other evidence Mr. Conger
placed the woman under-arrdst^Judge
A. B. Cook Saturday morning bound
her over to the grand Jury under $250
bonds.

ATTACKED BY DOG.

BREAKS RAILROAD

That a reliable and hard-working:
dog catcher is still needed In this city
was shown Monday afternoon when a
wellJtnown young man of Lower Rah-
way barely escaped being severely bit-
ten Ji^ a dog, near the Colonia Country
Club. The man was walking along the
road -which passed the house formerly
>̂wned by-MrrWcKenzie, when a-big

black and white dog bounded out of
the old Bramhall place and rushed"at
him. The animal, Instead of stopping
at near range, continued fcnyBttaclc
and tried to sink his teeth in the young
man's leg. The attacked one, however,
having no desire to feel the sharp
fangs sink into his calf, kicked hard
and vigorously. For fully a minute the
dog kept up the_attack,-but finally,
after receiving a few well directed

in fnrpf retired to tha yard,
Btlll growling anOnarling. rAjcTItalian
woman living in the house, instead of
reproving the dog, ,urge$ him on, but
•Cnflnge3~Ke~r tone when the young man

haye-the-dog shot In

Thursday afternoon Dr George R.
Q&Howay, of 109 Milton' avenue, was
crossing the tracks of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad in his automobile when
the gates were suddenly lowered by
the_watchman.«t thiflcroflsin^ and he

•

was penned in between thenx One of
the gates dropped, directly in front of
the niachine^and the .doctor, realising
with rare presence of mind that he
could not stop in time to prevent a
collision, turned on full speed and
charged the gate, snapping it oft near
the middle as if l t i a d been so much
paper. The doctor's lamp was broken
but no further damage sustained. Ac-
corolng to eye gitnegsesagrgyftB no,
train approaching at the time, but aa
a #ast express was due it id believed
that the gateman became confused and
thought that-a freight standing at the

this building, which is on the very out-
skirts of Rahway, were four other
dogs, none of which werfr mirezled or
tagged.

INCIDENTS.

y one mother In
easy walks In life: r —

"O," you is.man Jewel! You is man
precious diamond!" And then kisses.
Many children, in refined, cultivated
homes, with society xnotherp, actually
suffer for just such love. Mdth^*|, who
can afford help, often have too "many
social duties—or other duties to take
time to express their love to their lit-
tle ones. Many mothers slave them-

narrowly
caped being caught in the same man-
ner. "

TROLLEY ACCIDENT,

Corned Brisket Beef
?c lb.

Beef

Two trolley"cars, came tqget&eT~on
Weatfleld avenue Saturday-night about
10:30, but fortunately no one was In-
jured by the collision. Owing, to the
large number of people going to Boyn-
ton Beach trolleys were sent out in
pajriB. When ltLwas necessary for.Jthe.
first car to stop in order to allow a
passenger to alight, the motorman of
the second trolley was unable to check
bis speed inftime, and tha collision re-
sulted. The Jglass in the front part of
the - rear car was shattered and' the
woodwork in the reiurof the oth

selves torpieces-HBewing for the little
ones—as thelr^gly idea is to have the
-children look ~as pretty as the neigh-
bors' children^ do. One such mother
seems to think her duty Is done if the

AT UNION, N. J.
Same Old Leaders of Colony Doiag Same Old

at^HNew Stand. r z :

AT COLONIA
Westfleld Wins From Bahway In la-

teresting Contest

A large number of Rahway society
folk turned out Saturday afternoon to

the golf match^ between .the mem-

3f the Colonia Country Clu° &nil
thftWestfleld Golf Club, -The weather
was ideal, and white-presses and gaily.

• -a

Once Picturesque Sheet of
Water How

Tw^tingHfe Talcote 'tis Said to Benefit Down-Trod-
den ffwmgnity, Colony and Work linked tipon With Pis-
favor and Suspicion By Residents of Union.

but it was seen from the first that tho
visitora' chancea of winning were by
far the best Some of the games were

STORIES OF LEADERS AND INMATES CONFLICT;
1 1 1 1 ' w

exceedingly close, being tn doubt until
the very last stroke. Messrs. Nichols,
Mooney and Cunningham, of the vis-
itors, showed excellent form, while Mr.

WK BUHWWS

Benudns—Bank Growth la Stste •#

Every^ reader of the News-Herald
hasheard of the work-of- the "Self
Masters' Home." Four.months ago an
article In this paper covered the for-
mer life of the director, Mr, Andres* 3.
Floyd, and his associate, Miss Lilian
Blanche Kline. It told of the "Home"
in North Carver, Mass., of the divorce
proceedings of Mr. Floyd's wife on a
charge of adultery, of the filthy-condi-
tion of the house and of the oppres-
sion of Its members. An account was
given of the arrest of Mr. Floyd and
.MIBB Kline, and of the final abandon-
ment of the farm in the state of Mas-
sachusetts. The institution was re-
newed in Rahway, but shortly after the
pulication of. the North Carver affair
in the News-Herald, the colony dis-
appeared and, for a long time, nothing
more waa heard .of it or its work*

But the Self Masters' Homo is still
in Union County. Conditions have
bettered but, according to all Indica-
tions, the reign of graft, carried on by
a master hand,,Btill continues.

It was a beautiful ride from Eliza-
beth to Union. _The way wan tliiougu
meadow and woodland, across bridges
and over valley and dale. Everytning
was green, the leaves on the trees
murmured gently in the wind, and as
the trolley stopped In the shadow of a
hill, a bird broke forth In song and
seemed to tell of the good and beauti-
ful in life. .....

It was then that I first got a glimpse
of the Self Masters' _colony. _.AB__thê
car sped by^nvfi men were seen plants
Ing on a blllfliae7~an<r another man,
straight and young and tall, stood in
their midst and

to
mind a picture of the old Southern
life when the master stood among his
slaves and directed their labors.

On the summit ot the nui stood (he
home Itself, a large, yellow, red-roofed
Colonial house, with its four white
pillars presenting a picture of digni-

ed spjendor. In front Vgreeu terrace
sloped to the plot of ploughed ground
where the Self Masters were at work*

Union, N. X, Is a spaall borough with
a history all its own. ' The church and
school and town hall are clustered in
the center and farmhouses, red. and
white and pretty, stand silently on the
neighboring hillsides. The people arc
proud of their village and cherish the
memories of its past This was the

smashed. The motorman responsi-
a ,n«w employe from Perth

C. B. Smith:

Shoulder Lamb Chop

of this city. Mo one was injured, al-
though, a number of passengers suf-
fered from shock.

Bill 6EB0U8 SPOT

Veal
12c. lb.

II I I I I. MY. JUU 13 M
j i t . r > •••( vei'ii-1'

jjjga^&y^

at

tftk:*

A dangerous, spot, several feet in
length and two feet wide, is reported

Main street aloocrtfie east~stde~of
the car track in front of the building
where the Hughes' brothers used to
reside The sewer raised a good deal
of mischief there while being dug, and
now MM iron rod run through the thin
crust of earth and cobble stone allows
It all hollow tb a depOTSf

leaves no - time to attend to
starving, loving hearts, longing for
love expression. She is a church mem-
ber, and yet considers her three lovely
children burdens. She has said she
never-bas- time-to kiss her -ehi!drenf
except when she puts them to bed, and
then it is a hurried operation. Children
need expressed demonstrative love.
They have come into such a big, cold
world they are chilled through and
through, if they are not bugged and
love* by the-people who brought them
here, without their being consulted—
or by any one who happens to have the
care and guidance-of them

One mother sald-she <kmld not at-
tend to nursing a sickly child—she had

parties and social duties,many
The1 query 1*> what does she gain? So-
cial duties may be yery pleasant, but
DO duty is really morm'nr&nrihma
care a mother owes her child.

JOHHSOX^EFFBIES »0TDIG FIC-
; T '•'• T U B E S . • ;• -

U/s .and all other organizations work-
ing lor the elevation of public morals,
are memoraliadng city officials to pre-

exhihltlon of the moving pic-
tures of the Johnson-Jeffries flgtt In
most instances the Mayor or other
governing officials has announced his
Intention to forbid.the.picture Allows
from using that set of i^n*. ,--'..,. .

The concensos of niiininn mmins to
Se~iBt the pot

puce to wmen Mr, Floyd had decided
to bring his colony of drunkards and.
prodigals—and. the 'good people of
Union were annoyed.

I approached the home from the
rear.—ID a-meadow-nearby a farmer
was raking hay and he no4ded pleas-
antly. Wandering on through a dense
growth of bushes and trees, I came
upo.ntbe house. Four men were sit-
ting on the back porch, and one

hi?
arose as I drewvnear and one, slightly
older than the rest, summoned the
mistress of the, house, formerly Mlus
Kline, how Mrs. Floyd. I noticed that
the men were not inclined to talk to
me—a stranger, <_

Fifteen minutes later Mrs. Floyd ap-
peared- And then I was told ttie.gtory

of this wonderful work; the work of
savingr men* frofii Jail. -MfT^Floyd;
character builder and mental phil-
osopher, had interested himself in
simple life and strove to change an
outcast into a useful citizen. Tne
fundamental object of the home la
good and, carried on under efficient,
honest leadership, would do much for
those who have failed, for, according
to the founder's wife, men were taken
from the streets and given work and
food and clothing. But, as she talked
of-tho-upUfting-of-eouls-and-of-ttte
greatness and goodness of the work,
one _of ihe "boys" shambled by. His
head was bent and hia shoes; cut and
torn, barely clung to his sockleas feet.

Mr. Floyd appeared. His face is
thin, his mouth narrow and his chin
sharp. He smiled pleasantly, but his
eyes reminded one of a picture I had
once seen of Rameses, the Egyptian
King, who Was noted for his power of
driving men.

From Mr. Floyd I heard more of the
work oT the farm. No doors are ever
locked,the men may go where they wish
but '>p drinking is allowed." Later,
X foiiiftl from the VTnfcfgere that mem-
bers of the colony have been found
"dead drunk" in the yards of tho farm-
bouses.

I was shown around the house. Tho
Interior would never be mistaken for
the inside of a-Fifthr avenue mansion,
but everything was reasonably clean.
Rooms were-inspected*—at

erry was Colonial Individual star.
The final count for the afternoon's was
was: WestfleldV 11; Rahway, 1 The
score: Mr. Connack, Rahway, 0; Mr.
Sherman^- Westfleld, 2; Mr.~ Tucker,
Rahway, 1; Mr. Van Dyke, WeitfleH,
Oi Mr. Ward, Rahway, 1; Mr. Carroll,
westfleld, 0; Mr. Corbln, Rahway, 1;
Mr. Shoemaker, WestlUld, 0; Mr. B.
Berry, Rahway, 0; Mr. Niohols, West-
field, 3; *Mr. Black, Rahway, 0; Mr.
Mooney, Westfleld, 3; Mr. Morris, Rah-.
way, 0; Mr, Cunningham, Westfleld, 3; [
Mr. Berry. Rahway, 3; Mr. Rundall,
Wdstfleld, 0.

Three snort years ago. citUens off
Rahway could point with pride to HO-
ton Lake and the beauty of Its soenery.
The water was clear and

ADVERTISEirSINDEX

and the bed linen was white,
I asked Mrs, Floyd i

Department and Dry Goods Stores.
Bamberger's > .Page ,1
Hahne ft Cor ; .Page tl
J. McCollum ..Page 2
John Wanamaker PagejT

Furniture.
S. Bauman Page 9

Groceries and Heats.
Lehman's Page 12
R. J. Toms Page 12
T. J. Baker JLJL!.... Page 10
B, Wlmmer ,.,.., *>age 8
Ivory Soap . . . . . . . . . \ . « • . , . . .Page 10
The Great Atlantic and Pacic

Tea Company Page 8
Clotltlers,

Moutner Bros., Tailors Page 5
; . Hardware^ Stores and Plnmblnp;.
John B. Embleton Page 4

any__Qutflide^help^and she said not a
«ingle-person.—Just—then—a—womat*
passed through the hall, who was
plainly not "one of the boys." A few

before Mr. Floyd had given
me the meml for the evening. It con-
sisted of meat, potatoes and vegetable*,
Afl we passed through the kitchen a
large pati" of rice cakes sizzled on the

r©, which, the cook said, was for
dlnner^xhe odor of meat was notico-
ably lacking* Just before leaving; 1
asked for the history of the colony.
MWe started in Rahway/' announced
the master of the Self Masters, "and
had no connection elsewhere/' Know-
ing of theL_North__ Carver^ affair, i
couldn't help wondering how this "up-
lifter of .man's soul" reconciled him-
flclf to the ffllHrtir rrf delib^ratA fa

-hoods. «». t — - -
Mr.- Floyd accompanied me to the

trolley; He seemed disinclined to have
me talk to bis neighbors, and stayed
near until the car started on its way.

Then I remlfnWefSdriliai Mrs. Kioyd
had told me that they raised every-
thing themselves, while bttt ftfl. hour
before, a farmer had mentioned the
fact-that be sdd-the-colony:-97~wordi-
of vegetables a week.

the first cross-road I alighted and
made a detour of the bouses In the
neighborhood. The flrstr farmer com-
mented upon the fact that the men,
able-bodied and vigorous, were kept
on this .farm and' made to work for

cents a week and their Twsrd. H i

(Continued on Page Two.)

F. C3, BAUER If ABBOWLY
^ ESCAPES |9JUST

~~HrT Fred C. Bauer, the well known
confectioner of this city, narrowly es-
caped what might have been a scrfams
accident Sunday morning. Mr. Bauer,
while delivering ice cream to his ftan-
day customerSt stopped at the corner
of Milton avenue,and Bryant street
As he stooped to lift a can of
from the.carriage, his foot slipped and
he fell under the horse's feet The
horse, becoming frightened, started to
kick, but Mr Bauer, fortunately, man-
aged to wiggle out of hi* predicament
before he sustained any injury. Mr.
Bauer, outside of soOln* his clothes,
su f f ered n o h a n n * ~ ~..~\ "'t"7''T~"Z. - •*

1>OG CATCHER AT W0B1 AGAIH.

After a temporary respite the 6o*
catcher has again started his work of
capturing stray canines. Monday af-
tsrnoon he was rton (£• job" anymore
than one wandering mongrel fell
victim to his efforts.

The old set has
a more modern method of captor*
adopted. JTfag new apparatus ooaslsts

a lasso add long pole, the latter
being used to keep the do* at a dis-
tance and to save the catcher from
being bittan. It Is thought that a larg*

of dots will b« caog&rd
the coming week.

vadfjr tbsjTh« first marria<»
law la Bahway took pl#e#

T. A. Roarke ft B r o . ; . . . . . . . . P a g e 10
A. h. Smith i .Page 9
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Shoes.
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Andrew AJexandsr. Page

Coal u t Fmth
Blttner, FlUpatrick Co .Page

10

4
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sturdy and beautiful and sur-
roundings neatly and carefully s
tended to. On summer afternoons
continued stream of people would
along the old race path and admtr*
the plcturesquenesB of the view. Trees,
green and full, lined both sides oC'ths)
water, and the river below the H%m
was always running steadily, wttk
water sufficient to carry any wast*
matter along the way.

But now things have changsA Ahpqt
one-half mile above Milton Lake &
reservoir has been installed by tli* Mid-
dlesex Water Company. The water
which formerly flowed unretardMUato
the laku is now stored in.

•.• ••••'?&

basin and the outlet is not •ufflcisnt to
carry, off the waste matter from tfes>
old beauty spot Moreover, the «up»
tying of the Westfleld newer Just
low the dam of the reservoir
the refusejnatter of that city to
dlreetty~'iato Milton Lake. Now
water is stafnant, the smell unpleas-
ant And the scenery ruined.' Sedgt
grass covers' the surface of the water
and old tree trunks, decaying toft,
etc., are plainly seen in the center o£
the lake. No water runs over & •
dam, the river below is fast reaching a
stagnant condition. The dam Itself Is
broken in numerous places, failso
trees lie over It and no efforts havf>
been made to repair the damage,
day the gates were taken out in
to remove some of the grass from tb*
lake bottom, but instead o* doing this,
it has I«t out a large quanilty of water
and the grass, sinking nlmost to th«
bottom, makes condltlops worse than^

A narrowHrtrip of-open wateip-
can be seen down the middle and
rest is weed and refuse matter. Below
the lake, along the race

dltions are no better. The water IK
the r*ce is shallow and covered wttk
rank growth. In the path
beside the race there is a laife
sir feet wide and ten fett
through which the water of tte r a «
in a miniature, waterfall, flowsv in a minister^ waterfall,

4J the river lower down. It Is
iblC. E. Oliver Pag*
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possible to cross this gnlley, aad
people who Journey to Milton
becomior disgusted at the filttiy
dlUons which exist, are getting to
fewer and fewer.
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Lincoln Hook and LftMtx Conpaaj
Ko. t votla< cotttest for to sjos^pops>
lar youns; Jady is pingnssifng rapidlr,
and rssntts to dat» are I s
Miss Mab«l Swearer......«.»;...
Miss Dollr Cornelius., . . , . . , . .^., lfT
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Miss Kittle Darrah , . . SOt
Miss Mary Lsvandoske. . . . . . . . . . . . J f

THOI0S TO HAFFEH.

A motor boat collision occurr*d^o«c
the Rahway River Sunday

rr: "•f-about a mile below, the Rahway Tisjjt^,,
Club, when a boat belonains; (a Mr,

HIzeQbottlsj.John

laanch from CllzabetA -JW*-̂ ;.̂
with considerable force* Mr.
bottle and the four
his boat, which received t te
part trf the injuries*
by tb« -Visitors and landed to
The Rahway launch was
the extent of 9160, part of
Hlsenbottle expects to ooil*ctfnab;

occupsuits of ̂ ths otber
claims, were responsible for ttf

FOB

alsAt for bresjdas; lato
^ s j * r ^ stoiSj flB IThsrrT
forcad estraaesj Into tkc&mm
t and 5 o dock Frtdar

b* took nottklB* away

and was

• - » • brlghtsM aa*
sst litsrary worksjrs
th» N«ws-H«rald
Mtotor AQtss

wtth

- ^ in *1\

U,. 1 Jr^i »..*.-•.:.
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